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Wallace Wants 
Farm Support 
For Labor Bill: 
Declares Proposal Will 

Definitely Benefit 
Farmers 

WASHINGTON, Dec. ~2 (AP)
A new administration bid for eh
actment ot wage and hour legisla
tion came today from Secretary 
Wallace. 

New Trouble Zones in China as laps Move on Southern Cities Britain Orders Fresh 
Troops; Japanese Say 
Hangchow's Fall Next 

The agriculture depa rtment chief 
expressed hope that representa~ 
tives from farm areas would sup
port the side tral:ked labor stand
ards bJlI at the regular session of 
congress beginning in January. 

He told reporters that the bill 
was necessary to promote a "more 
constructive balance" bet wee n 
labor and agricultUre. 

Saying that representatives from 
farming areas had helped send the 
measure back to a house commit
tee for revision, Wallace added: 

"Many city representatives sup
ported the administration farm bill 
When its fate was in doubt. Rep
resentatives of agricultural consti
tuencies were not quite as consid
erate of labor as representatives of 
labor constituencies have been of 
agticu lture." 

Help Farmer 
He declared the bill to fix min

Imum wages and maximum work
ing hours would help the farmer 
n\neT than hurl him. 

Wallace's stand led to specula
tion that President Roosevelt 
would make another vigorous 
plea for the wage-hour bill jn his 
January message to congress. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the democratic leader, predicted 
after a visit at the White House 
that the president would deliver 
that message in person. 

Word already had s{>read about 
the capital, followlng a conference 
between Mr. Roosevelt and a group 
or liberal senate supporters, that 
he would re-state admihistration 
objectives and contend the current 
b\l~itless recession was largely psy
cholo,lcal. 

~nounce Orltles 
Leaders leaving the capitOiI to

day in the wake of the special ses
lion defended its record and de
nounced critics of the admlnlstra
tjon. 
S~alter Bankhead saId that if 

congress had enacted all the meas· 
ures on its special session program 
it would have "made for poor leg
Islation." 

He cited the undistributed prol
its tax, now an object of wide. 
spread business criticism, as an ex
ample of hasty legislation. 

Tax Committee 
HllI Bill Preview 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) 
- The house subcommittee on 
tnes was given a preview of the 
1.38 tax bill in a series of "ten
tative decisions" reached during 
the specia I ession of congress. 

Primarily in response to com
plaints that the tax on undistribut
ed corporation profit. contributed 
to the current busi ness recesslon, 
It decided to abandon that form 
01 levy so far as 80 or 90 per cent 
ot the nation's corporations were 
concer.ned. It agreed to retain the 
principle of the levy, however, for 
the remaining corpOrations. 

In addition, the committee de
cided to "smooth out" the capital 
lains tax, also the object of much 
vehement critiCism, and to recom
mend several minor changes to 
amplify tax accounting and per
mit small and usually controver
alaI deduction. 

It also went thoroughly into the 
q'uestion of taxing the Income from 
federal, state and municipal bonds 
-involving Interest payments on 
an investment of some $85,000,
OOO,OOO-but came only to the con
clusion that the constitution must 
be amended before that can be 
done. An amendment may be pre
aented soon. 

JAMES 30 TODAY 

Roo.evelt Family Will 
Celebrate 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) 
-The Roosevelt Christmas reunion 
will let an early atart tomorrow 
when members of the clan ,ather 
at tile White HOUle to cel.brate 
the 30th birthday o.f the prealdent's 
oW.t IOn, Jam". 
. John Roolevelt, youn,nt son, Is 
iltpeeted In the morning, The 
~l'IIident's mother, Mrs. Sara De. 
Iano Roosevelt, and hi. half sl.ter
hl-IIW, Mrs. J. R. RQOIIevelt, will 
arrive from New York later In the 
cia, •• 
, Two events tradltionally held on 
Chrlltlnl. eve, hive beel! mov4!ld 
lip to tomorrow becaule Prlday Is I 
hollclly for aovernrnent employ ... 

HODgkoDg Will TRAY BULLET 

G t 700 M ]aps elY PalWY GUfmed 
e e n U'linientionally 

:rwa. abo_ 011 IlIA, are mM· 
1kMed ID _&.t dl.patchflll View of ()anton, southem Ohlneee metropoU., wllere Greet Brl1.alo 

hall large In tereatll 
New trouble zones on the Sino- large British interests, U. S. war- suit of destruction of rich Jap- coast north of British Hongkong 
Japanese war front are shown ships reached Tsingtao, 300 miles anese cotton properties there by for a drive to bring the southern 
here. While it was believed Ja- trom Shanghai, to help evacuate ~hinese t~oops. At the same time coastal provinces under Japanese 
pan planned a major offensive on Americans in a new trouble zone It was believed the Japanese army . 
the southern metropolis ot Canton, there. A Japanese naval attack would begin large-scale landing, sway. (Map above shows various 
shown above, where there are was feared at Tsingtao as a re- operations on the Kwangtung places mentIOned.) 

----------~------~--------------------------------------

Roosevelt Cites 
Economy Need 

Stork Derhy Ruled Legal 
** ** ** ** 

From Bombay 

Eng1and Demand More 
Territorial Right 

Guarantee 

LONDON, Dec. 22 (AP) -
Great Britain today ordered fresh 
troops to Hongkong and in a n w 
protest to Japan sought guaran
tees that her territorial rights In 
the crown colony would be re
spected. 

The troopship Dunera lelt 
Southampton to transport the 
second battalion of the Royal 
Scots [rom Bombay to Hongkong, 
where the norma l army strength 
is 8,000 men. 

The Ire h troops numbering 

Long-Rumored 
Fight Breaks 

, Courts Still Have Task of Determining about 700 men are intended nom-
Lays Responsibility For Who Should Get Money Three T V A Director, inally to r place the Royal Welch 

E B d 0 . in BaUle,· Accuse tusiliers, who wel'e at the Hong-"cess u get n ,------------:-------------' kong garrison but at pt'esent are 
Congress OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 22 (AP) "next o( kin" challenging the Chairman on duty in Shanghai and sched-

-The famous stork derby will will is disallowed and the docu-
.. ment stands valid unless the ju- uled to go to Port Sudan. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) of Charles Vance Millar lS legal. diciary committee of the privy KNOXVILLE, Tenn. , Dec. 22 Increased Threat 
-President Roosevelt called on AU the courts have to do now council in London _ the highest (AP) - A long-rumored "family But an increased threat or the 
members of congress today to be is to determine who gets the court ot appeals in the British quarrel" among the three directors Crown colony oft the South ChI. 
content with smaller slices of money. Empire - should decree other- of the government-finanCed Ten- nese port of Canton by a possi
federal (und for their pet pro'- Canada's high.est court rul~d Iwise. An aPl?eal there is consid- nessee valley lIuthorlty broke into bJe extension southward of the 

s l today that the f1ch and eccentrlc ,ered hardly likely. Chinese-Japanese conflict, now 
ects, in order that the budget Toronto attorney had a perfect 2. The courts now must de- ~~~s ~~~s:~~~a:~~~ ~~~.d~~~: growing concern of the British 
may be approximately balanced. right to bequeath his fortune- termine what mother, 01' moth- gan of making statements with government, was considered like-

Alter reciting what he termed estimated at more than $600,000 ers, bOre the mOst children under "false and malicious" inference. ly to result in holdlna the lusil-
"unpalatable" but "perfectly -to the mother who bore the the terms of the will. The charge was contained In a lers in the Far East. 
true" facts about the necessity most children .in Toronto duri~g Today 's .decision came stmulta., statement issued by H. A. Morgan The cabinet in two sessions 
tor economy, he said in a letter a ten year pel'lOd dating from hiS neousiy With neWB from Toronto and David E. Ulienthal. was understood to have made 
to Representative Cartwright d~~th; but It r uled al~o that iUe- that Mrs. Martin KennY, the They attacked testimony given I plans to meet any urgent situa-
(D-Okla): glttmate children don t count. leading contende~ tor the fortune, by the chairman Monday at a con- tions which might arise in the 

"M?re . than t~ree thousand Today's supreme ~ourt . decisi?n w~s ~ut ot danger [ollowing ~he . demnation hearing to determine Orient during parliament's holi-
counties 10 the UOlted States lire left the stork sItuation like thlS: stillblrth of a child - her SJX- the value of mineral and marble day recess. 
glad to get every possible ex- 1. The petition of Millar's teenth. leases held by Sen. George L. Sir Robert Leslie Craigie, Brit-
~nditu.re of f~eral funds with· Berry, (D-Tenn) and others in ish ambassador 10 Japan, was in-
10 thetr counties, but I know L Ii C I b 1 M· the TVA's Norris dam reservoir in structed to deliver a note to the 
you will agree with me that if oya sts e e rate st aJor east Tennessee. Japanese government - the 16th 
we legislated with that as the They accused him of an attempt since the outbt'eak oC the Far 
principal objective in mind, V· t S· J Off· to "discredit" TVA attorneys in the Eastern conflict - protesting 
there would not be any demo· Ie ory IDee nne enslve Berry case atter disregarding their against iniringement of territor-
cratic party and there would 'not advice and of giving a prejudicial ial waters of Hongkong. 
be any solvent government after account of an agreement by a ma- British Charges 
a few yeal's." Severe Cold Adds To NO SETTLEMENT jorlty of the directors to conciliate Informed sources said the 

"The congress," the chief exec- I' d' M the Berry claims in 1936. Japanese ship was ouloJide Hong-
utive said, "has a perfect right nJure s isery Chairman Morgan testified he kong's territorial waters while 
constitutionally to exceed the At Teruel NRLB Adjourns; Ford opposed the conciliation move be- the Chinese boat was inside when 
budget, but, if the budget is ex- Casn. U- .lecided cause he believed the leases were the firing occurred. 
ceeded, obviously the congress .,. Ita purchased with "intent to defraud They added that aIter the Chi-
must accept full responsibility, HENDAYE, Franco - Spanisl\ the government." He said the other nese boat was beached Japanese 
and obviously the democratic Frontier, Dec. 22 (AP)-8panish ST. LOUIS, Dec. 22 (AP) two directors had been advised by sailors entered the waters in mo-
members, which have such a government troops, surging on As a national labor relations board experts the Berry marble deposiloJ torboaloJ and towed it away. 
large majority in the congress, through conquered Teruel, were hearing of charges of unfair la- had no value. Sir Robert was instructed to 
must equally accept the fuJi re- reported tonight tQ be driving bor practices against the Ford The agreement, in whlch John ask the Japanese for assurances 
sponsibility." . .. I Motor company adjourned today W. Finch of the U. S. bureau of they would respect Hongkong 

----- th r 0 ugh dlsorgamz~ Insurgent unU Dec. 29, It was learned Trial mines was to be conciliator, was and its territorial waters in the 
line~ toward AlbarraclO, 15 miles Examiner Tilford E. Dudley wa>:! reached July 13, 1936. future. 

Th t H west. .. trying to end a 4-weeks strike Alfred Duff Cooper, first lord ree 0 ang I A government commumque said t th ' St La ' s f h dmi It t ld th h 
reinforcements of 25,000 fresh a Ie company s . UlS a - R H I lot e a ra y, 0 e ouse 

F K·d · troops smashed the retreating foe semb y plant. " eports ea y of commons after the first cabl-or I Daplng as the captors of strategic Teruel Dudley did not o~tline hIS pr.o- net session that Japanese naval 
consolidated th~ir occupation ot posed course of a~tlOn, He s8Id, D· d N II movements in the vicinity of 
the city. h.owever, the. hearing would con- Ie atura Y Hongkong were "being carefully 

HUNTINOTON, W. Va., Dec. Jubilant troops, having mopped tmue even If a settlement was • watched." 
22 (AP) - Three ex.conviets up the last insurgents in hand-to- reached. 
were sentenced today to be hang
ed together on March 21 for 
what the judge called the "mo§t 
appalling crime in this or any 
other community," the kidnaping 
of aged Dr. James I. Seder. 

hand bayonet combat, matched ------------
singi ng th rough the streeloJ to cele
brate the government's first major 
triumph since last June's offensive 
west of Madrid, government dis
patches said. . 

Insurgent officers, who cor'l1irm
ed the falI of Teruel, said General
issimo Francisco F 'r a nco had 
launched a coun ter-oUensi ve north 

and west ot the city with shock 
troops, aviation and artillery. 

WhlIe the insurgents controlled 
Teruel, on the tip 'of a dagger-like 
salient plunged deep into govern
ment territory 135 miles west of 
Madrid, they were in a position to 
drive a wedge betw~n Madrid and 

(See VICTORY, page 8) 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (AP) 
-The unexpected death of Ted 
Healy , film comtOian was due to 
11atural causes and there will be 
no inquest, Coroner Frank Nance 
said today after an autopsy. 

Na.val 
He declined to answer a ques

tion whether he was satisfied 
British naval lorces in China wa
ters were "sufficient in view of 
any possibill~[es that may arise." 

It was understood the advisa
bility of dispatching some ships 
from the MediterrpQean to China 
was discussed by the cabinet. 
Britain now has 34 naval units 
in the Far East. 

TOKYO, Dec. 22 (AP) - Ja
pan admitted today "there might 
have been stray bulleloJ" flying 
toward the United States gun
boat Panay after she was bombed 
by Japanese aircraft, but said 
the ves I was not machine-gun
ned intentionally. 

The new sllltemen t on the 
Pan a yin c ide n t was con
tain d in n "jnl rim report" 
is. ued by thp foreign oftlce. Pre
viously the J apune e had denied 
reports by Amer'ican eye wlt
n sses U,ut surface boats had 
Ill'ed on the Panay. 

"The shooting was aimed at 
the l.hmese v ssel, the !Jnta," 
the foreign office sold, "and the 
American ships weI never ob
Jectives. It is supposed the al
legation of the machine-gunning 
of the Panay wa made on the 
part of those who mistook thIs 
and it 15 suppo ed there mIght 
have been stray bulJets tlying 
toward the Panay." 

The foreign office report was 
issued in the mJdst of popular 
eKcit ment caused by the arrest 
ot 370 suspected ailtator's, IIC
cused of plotting "a general r v
oluUon based on communism." ----_._--
Report hows 

Sharp FallOff 
In Employment 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) 
-The labor depal·tment reported 
t~ay that industrial employment 
fell off 5.8 per cent I t month. 

Although a November drop is 
usual, thls year's was the ar at
est since 1920. Altog ther, 570,-
000 worket·s lost theJr jobs. or 
that total, 480,000 worked in fac
tories. 

Secretary Perkins attributed 
the decrease - and the current 
business recession - to an over
supply of manufactured goods. 
She told a press conference that 
a simHar sharp drop followed 
by speedy reaction occurred dur
ing recovery (rom the 1921 de
pres~ion. 

Last month's decrease brought 
total employment to about the 
same levei at which it stood In 
November, 1936. Weekly pay
rolis, howevej', were $11,000,000 
greater. 

Mrs. 
Sues 

Johnson 
Company 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (AP) 
- Mrs. Osa Johnson, explorer and 
lecturer, who has pending a suit 
tor $502,539 over the death of 
her husband, Martin E. Johnson, 
in an airplane accident last Jan. 
12, filed suit today for $204,000 
tor injuries to herself in the same 
crash. 

The action, directed against 
Western Air Express Corp., 
United AlrporloJ Co. of California 
Ltd., and others, charged the de
fendants and their employes 
were negligent in flying the plane 
in which she rode. 

Arnett A. Booth, 46, convulsed 
b y abdominal pains, listened 
while Judie H. Clay Warth re
lated the abductlon of the 79-
year-old retired minister . He 
was kidnaped Nov. I, found Nov. 
11 near an abandoned coal mine, 
and died tour days later of pneu
monia resultini from exposure. 

John Travis, 25, and Orville 
Adkill6, 24\ wept silently while 
Judie Warth pronounced the 
death sentences. 

Madrid Stores Show Christmas Goods 
But War Motive in Toys Not Apparent 

Detectives Joe Filkas and Will
Iam H. Baker, who witnessed the 
autopsy; indicated they would 
drop their investigation of re
ports Healy engaged in a fist 
fight with an unidentified man 
outside the Trocadero cale, film 
rendezvous, early Monday morn
ing. 

The autopsy and the investiga
tion were ordered to determine 
whether injuries supposedly sut
fered in the fight contributed 10 

Kellogg Called Champion of Peace By 
World Leaders; Praise Public Career 

Travis, who was married tlve 
days alter Dr. Seder was kid
naped, told the f;ourt he had 
been readina the Bible since 
his trial alld quoted a passage: 

"Fear not those who can kiII 
the body and can do no more." 

Bert Behren. Dies I 
01 Ga.oline Burni I 

• • 
COUNCIL BLUII'PS, Dec. 22 

(AP)-Bm Behrens, 31, burned 
lut nilJht when flalnina lasollne 
.plaahed Over his clo.thlng, died In 
a hOlpltal here tonlaht. His broth
er, 'Wnu.l1'I, 38, o.f Treynor, la., 
alao burnecl, hid died early today. 

By C~RLES P. NUTTER 
MADRID, Dec. 22 (AP)-De- There are no Christmas bells or 

spite all the hardships of the sec. trees .or holly. 
ond winter of the civil war, Ma- Merchants instead have filled 
drid is making a brave and im~ their windows with the best of 
pressive eUort to celebrate Christ- tMir stock and pasted, on the out
mas, an occasion obscl\red last side government slolans calling at
year by the confusion and dangers tention to the need for making a 
of strife. child happy or a soldier Pleased. 

Healy's death. . 
Autopsy Surgeon A. F. Wag

ner reported, howe\'er, culoJ and 
bruises on Healy's tace and head 
"were entirely superficial in na
ture and did not cause or contrI
bute to death." 

Merchants have loaded their The government has announced 
show windows with toys and gifloJ an ap~rO~iatiOn ot S!!veral million • • 
and · even Chriatmaa cards once pesetas ( e peseta is valued' nom- Harry L. Hopkin. I 
more are seen on display. ~.nallY at six cents) for food, sweets 

and 114uor for soldiers in the Q' kl R . I 
. ~he rellilous motive Is missing trenches. UlC y ecoveranll 
entirely. The soldier's feast, hOWEVer, like 

Lines of fancy dolls, marshalled the meaaer feasts in all Madrid, 
like marionette choruses along the will be eaten not to the accompani
sidewalkS, llaurlt their skirts rhy- ment of church bells and carom but 
thmically in the cold December to the boom of Cannon and the 
winds. crack of rille shots. 

At a curb a peddler sells sun- ThOUlh the supPly ot foodstuffs 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Dec. 22 
(AP)-Mayo clinic phyllcians said 
tonlrht that Pederal Reliet Admin
Istrator Harry L. Hopkins Is mak
ing "excel1ent" progress in his re
covety (rom an operation Mo.nday 
tor removal of a stomach ulcer ob
structio.n. 

ST. PAUL, Dec. 22 CAP) -

World leaders to day praised 
Frank B. Kellogg whose death 
last night ended a long public 
career, as a champion of peace. 

Scores of men prominent in the 
governmental affairs of this and 
other nations sent messages of 
condolence to his widow. Plan:. 
for funeral services here and in 
Washington were completed. 

ing" special United States at
torney general under President 
Theodore Roosevelt, and 1935, 
whe.n he retired from the world 
court, Kellogg held a succession 
of high public offices. He ser· 
ved as a United States senator 
(rom Minnesota, ambassador to 
the court of St. James, secretary 
of state and judge of the world 
court. 

He was best known, perhaps, as 
('o-author 01 the Kellou-Briand 
[>€ace pact, which led to his de
signation In 1929 for the Nobel 
peace prize. 

leon of ... ret Tbe .",on were drenched wi th 

flower seeds-whlch, by custom, Is short, even the war appears not 
are eaten In Spain at Christmas to have stopped the tOY factories 
tim~. of Spain. His pulse and respiration are 

normal, the medical report shOWed. 
PhysIcians said he wiU b~ given 
liquid nourishment startinl tomor
rOW. 

Services here will be conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Church of St. John the Evange
list, with the Rev. Conrad H. 
Gesner, rector of the church, of
ficiating. The body will be tak
en to . Washington Saturday niiht 
and funeral services will be held 
in the national cathedral at 2 p.m. 
Monday, with burial there. Pall 
bearers for the SI. Paul services 
wiU be the senior members of 
Kellogg's law firm. 

Typical of the laudatory state
ments today was that of Presi
dent Roosevelt who described 
Kellogg a s "an indefatlgab1e 
worker in behaU of world peace 
and an outstandinl and sincere 
figure in our national life and 
world alfalrs." BUCHAREST, lturn.nli (AP)~ flafnllll ... oUne when the fuel can 

A IC01't of person. were Injured In ,from which they were lllliOiI the 
trona )'Hterday whe,n fire deltroy. tank o.n an enllne In the bORe-
III the Tanalli theater, nant Uppfd over lind I,nlted. 
\ , 

A mild buyln, spree is under There are ample stocks of toys 
way. inspired by a campalan to and even ot luxury ,oads-but the 
provide every child, refugee and 
soldier with a aitt. (See MADRID, p~ 5) 

Between 1906, when he first 
won prominence as- a "trust bl,lst-

In London, Viscount Cecil, 1937 
winner of the Nobel peace prize, 

(See KELLOGG, pag~ 5) 

Civilian FIe e 
Fro m Soldier 
Invading Cities 

Attack Expected 
t'vel'al Interior 

ttlemen18 

On 

By I\IORRI J. HARRIS 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 23 (Thu -

day) (AP) - Jopan declared 
today the fall of Hong how was 
immin nt while thousand of 
foreign and Chin refug e. 
fled from Canton, Tllngtao, RlIn
kow and o.ther widely .c ttered 
cities where nttackJ were ex
pected. 

A Japan e spokesman laid 
the Invodinl troops were ap
proachina Hangchow, leaport 
south of Shanghai, and were 
hopeful that the Chinese would 
withdraw to prevent d structlon 
ot the famous beauty spot and 
Buddhl t M cca. 

Foreign sources reported that 
the Hongchow del nden wer 
oHerin, surr resistance In the vi
cinity 01 Wukllng, but that Jap
anese armored trains had ad
vanced to within 16 miles of the 
city along the Shanghai-Han," 
chow railway. 

Japanese sai d approximately 
100,000 Chine e troops weI' ]0 

the Hangchow-Knshina area. 
I Inr Troops 

R ports that the Japane were 
mass!na troops for an attack on 
Canton, South China metro lis, 
increased thc evacuation of na-
tives to normo.llS proportion 
Thousands tied westward into the 
interior and toward Hongkong, 

Unverltled reports said Japa
nese had altempted to land forces 
in Bios bay, northeast of Hona
kona, but had been beaten ot!' 
nnd now wer planning a lflCond 
attempt. 

At Tslngtao, 390 miles north 
ot Shanahal , three United Stares 
warcraH - the cruiser Marble
head, the destroyer Pope and the 
gunboat Sacramento - were 
standlna by to evacuate the 300 
Americans in the event of an ex
pected Japanese attaCk. 

Board Vessel 
Many Americans, takina the 

advice of United States con.war 
authorities, were preparing to 
Qoard the vesseL 

Chinese authorities sald they 
were prepared to defend Taing
tao to the end, declaring they 
believed their newly bulit fo.rti
ficatlons would withstand the as
sault. 

Fire Fighter. Work 
To Brin, Flamin, 
Wells Under Control 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (AP)
Crews worked feverishly late to
day to bring under control a flam
lng gas weIl at El Segundo. 

The well, drilled by the Rich
field Oil company to 7,538 feet, 
blew in yesterday as a gasser. Mud, 
rocks and water shot blah In the 
air. The derrick and other drillina 
equipment was ripped apart and 
sank into the widening crater. with 
damage estimated at more than 
$)00,000. 

As crews Bought to stem the gas 
tlow today, It cauaht fire, hurlina 
a huge column ot flame and smoke 
into the air and attractin, hund
reds of spectators. 

The flames reached a helaht of 
more than 200 teet. The aaa was 
estimated to be flowing at the rate 
of 60 to 70 million cubic feet a day. 

Other wells in the field were not 
endangered. 
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And a Good Time 
Wa, Had By All 

CONGRESS has just ended Its 

the nation's supreme court recent
ly resulted j n its ruling that he 
was not entitled to a review of the 
1898 verdict. 

But "the American Dreyfus," as 
he is sometimes called, has not 
given up his fight. He is now oc
cupied with plans for cross-exam
ining a witness who testiIied 
against him many years ago. 

Guilty or not, the former armY 
captain commands respect for his 
earnestness and dog-like stubborn
ness in refusing to bow to disap
pointment and continued legal re
buffs. Tall and soldierly. with a 
vigor' belyil'jg his years. Carter 
still proclaims his innocence-and 
such constancy to the hard road 
he has laid out for himself almost 
persuades one to believe him not 
gWlty, 

Carter was b'ie~ by a military 
tri bunal, legally separate and dis
ti nct from civil courts. Each type 
of court can consider opJy those 
cases which properly come under 
its jurisdiction. The court martial 
of Oberlin Carter was under mili
tary jurisdiction, and the military 
cQurt's decision is final Clnd irre
vocable unless actual disproof of 
charges is later presented. 

For many years Carter has had 
singleness of purpose, attempted 
every method of redelllption, and 
to no avail. He had his punish
meryt, if he was guilty. in thc dis
grace and humiliation of his court 
martial and five-year imprison
ment in Leavenwor th penitentiary. 
He believed in his own innocence, 
and instead of dropping into a 
comfortable obscurity, he has 
chosen to lash himself on to a vin
~cation of dishonor. Now his life is 
drawing to a close-and he is still 
fighting. 

May Oberlin Carter realize his 
dream. reach his objective and 
Prove his innocence-he deserves 
that attainment. But whether he 
succeeds or not. he has proven one 
thing to us- that someone has had 
enough strength of character, 
enough inner integrity, to fight to 
the last, with hope in his never
swerving heart, for his beliefs and 
ideals. 

AmOng others Santa Claus 
seems pretty certain to overlook 
this year is the Tammany Hall 
political organization in New York. 

sPl!cial session. Its major accom
plishrpent, at present, appears to 
be the spending of sQmething 
like a million dollars for expens
es. Meanwhile, Mr. ' Roosevelt is 
still talking about balancing the 
bud~l1t. 

SIJlce they convened the con
gressmen had voted only to pay 
their traveling allowances and 
the wages of the pa~es, to Jend 
tour portraits to an art gallcry, ~ 

to amend the credit union act
and to prevent the distributIOn 
of an elixir of sulfanilamide. 

None of these is expected to THE CARDINAL'S MESSAGJo; 
have much effect upon the fu-
ture of mankind or even of the TO THOSE whose hearts are 
United States. bowed down this Christmastide; 

It mQY, however, have some 
effect on the congressmen them
selves. It may mean that some 
few cQnstituents may see an in
consisteqcy between talk about 
economy and the statistics of the 
special session. 

Of course, we must remember 
that congress did a lot of talking 
about doing something and al
most did pass one or two impor
tant measures, but the spirit of 
Christmas intervened. 

The wage and hour bill, reject
ed by the house, is reposing in a 
labor committee pigeonhole; the 
farm and housing bills, approved 
by both bQdies of congress in d.!
fert;nt forms, are in the conference 
stage. Half a dozen other pro
posed bills are no further along 
than committee consideration
WhiCh, if we can believe the 
neWllpaper reports, is not very 
far. 

Seve.al important discussions 
did ensue during the cow'se of the 
special session. For example, dur
ing the senate debate on the wage 
al1d hour bill, several senators 
read large portions of the con
gressiOnal records oI past sessions. 
apparently for the edification of 
new members who were not pres
ent then. ThiS procedure tOOK up 
cOJl.siderable time and cost quite 
a bit ot mOney-something 1Jke 
$5,000 Qr $6,000 a page of read
ing. 

Also a woman representative 
macie 1\ s irril1g suggestion tp the 
hOWie. Being angry at Japan, she 
wanted to have all the Japanese 
chel'l'Y trees in Washington 
chopped down and replaced by 
an American species. The house 
llstened to her suggestions for one 
entire day. 

And. oh, there were ever so 
ml\ny other things. There were 
nllSty remarks about the new 
deal made by anti-new eteaters 
and biting comments about a1)ti
new dealers by new dealers, And 
evel) President Roo~evelt made 
seYeral Sllggestions, suggestions to 
which no one appears to have 
paid the slightest attention. 

.In short, a good time was had 
by all-all except the tax-pay
era. And their time is coming 
by and by-in 1!J38 and 1940. lest 
they forget. 

hq Clai,,, 
QJ a'" Ideal 
- REPRESENTATIVE of a rare 

Silolitained devotion to a ~rtaj n aim 
ia Oberlin M. Cartel' '-"110 for 36 
years has been fighting for vindi
cJtjon of cl)arges which causep. hi~ 
8J11l1Y court martial, dishop.orllble 
dtl)llis,'1Il1 and a pcnetcnliary sen
teoco. 
•. --Cal:teJ:. now Q 1, hos b~en in
.;bklng, «Iver since his cOl)viction 
~' 1119q for eonllpiracy to defraud 
"" flovel'Oment, every legal mealll' 
~(clear his name and Prove his 
ilmocence. Penultimate appeal to 

to those who face adversity and 
want, Car din a I Mundelein's 
Christ)llas message should brillg 
comfort and good cheer. 

We must not lose sight of the 
faJ:t, hI! reminds us. that the 
Christ Child came into the world 
In abject poverty. though. had 
Hc so desired, "He might have 
been born in a palace, waited on 
by many servants," 

The events of that first Christ
mas morn in BethiE:hem. Chica
go's cardinal suggests, carried a 
message to the world-a lesson, 
and: 

"Perhaps at no time In the 
world's history has there been 
a greater need of that lesson 
than today. Never before has 
the feeling of dissatisfactlon 
I:/eell more whlespre(l.d t han 
now. Yet seldom has there been 
so little reason for dIscontent lIS 

now." 
Poverty is still present. he telh 

us, but "poverty there always' 
has been and always will be." 
Yet: . 

"Even I4Ida.y. In tbis blessed 
season. how much more liberty, 
how much more prosperlb. bow 
mucb more peace are ours corp
pared witb IjlJlds from WlllcJ1 
our fatbers came." 
War and rumors ot War sur

round those in less fortunatE: 
lands; pcoplc are deprived of 
Ireedom; race hatreds and re
ligious persecutions are r i t e; 
wages are low -and taxes high, 
and "the future seems so ~n
certain, so unpromising." Thus: 

"How ",ucb happier, how 
muob more content, how mucll 
more grateful we In this land 
of freedom for ihe cbwcb &J!d 
for tbe Individua.l slioyld l)e," 
Adversity. Cardinal Mundelein 

su.bmits, should be accepted in 
the spirit of resignation, "remem
bering that Christ was born in 
a stable; in life had no place in 
which to lay His head. and OP 
leaving the world, His body ViliS 
nailed to a cross." 

The world is rull of victilT/s of I 
seli~pity, people who deliberately 
try to make themselvlls ul)h~Ppy. 

Superfluous wealth becomes a 
burden and responsibility. 

Discontent doubtless has beel) a 
motlvatipg factQr in the world's 
pl·ogress. But it has been the 
kind of discontent that brlleds I 

courage and the fighting spirit. 
Malcontents fali easy prey to 

crack-brained agitators, f a 1 s e 
prophets. who promise a Utopia 
through the tearing-down ratber I 
than the building-up process. To 
surrender to communism is to ad
mit defeat. 

Those who rise superior to their 
fate are those who can endw'e 
what fatc bI·ings. R8IIIgnation 
does not imply spinelelilinesi. Ii 
implies only patience, hope and 
courage. 

-Chlcalo Heralcl " IxaDllAer 

/ 
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Study of 
On Cause 

HELIUM! 

Scalp Gives 
of 'Acne 

Light 
VulO'aris' o 

8lF ~OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Acne vulgariS, the vulgar acne, the scalp. 

is certainly a trial to young peo- In the scalp, the sehaceous 
pIe. with its crops of pimples on glands empty into thl! hair follicle. 
the face and shpulders. more or Each hair has a small involuntary 
less unsightly or even . disfigur- muscle attached to it. called the 
ing. Innumerable theories of Hs arrector pili. When these are 
causation and 10r its treatment strongly stimulated you have the 
havc been advanceq. sensation of "raising the hair." 

'funing In 
",bh 

Margie Faslenow 
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University Calendar. 

Tuesd\loY. December 28 (For information reca.rdlDl 
2:0P p.m. - Bl'ldge. University date. beyond this schedule, aee 

Club. 
T"elday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.-Cla~ses resumed. 
reserva'loDi In the preaJ,dent'. of-
flee. Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Vaca.tlon Employment N.Y.A. ReJUlatlon 

All persons, either students or The following N,Y.A. regulation 
non-stUdents. who may be avail- Will become er!ective with the 
able to earn daily board during monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
the period from Dec. 17 through 17 and will apply to all graduate, 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to undergraduate and professional 
the employment bureau, old ded- students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 
tal building. immediately. \ No students will he permitted 

In order to assure the proper to work more than his assigned 
care of the patients, tne work at number of hours during any 
the h9spital must be perform,ed, monthly pay period. except as 
irrespective of vacations or holi- hereinafter provided. Students 
days. These jobs, usually worked who have failed to work their 
one hour at each meal time. of- total number of assigned hours 
fer you the opportunity of a for any monthly pay period must 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- petition the committee on scholar-
anced diet. ships and loans if they wish per-

LEE H. KANN, misSjon to make up delJnquent 
Manager Qours. 

The above petition must be pre
Cadet Officers· Initiation Banquet sen ted at the dean of men's office 

The next meeting of the Cadet within 10 days immediately fol
Officers club will be Jan. 6 at lowing the end of the monthly 
6 p.rn. in the river room of Iowa pay period. Anr student permitted 
Union. There will be a dinner to make up these hours may do so 
and eight talks. All members during the subsequent pay period. 
are urged to be there in 4niform. but the total check lor any month-

BILL 1\. HINSCH JR. ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 
President ROBERT RIENOW, 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree. or the doctorate. 
at the forthcoming Convocation. 
Feb 1. 1938. is requested. so far 
lIS he or she may Ilo* have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, 1m· 

ChairmAn CommJ ttee on 
Scholarships and Loans 

Llbrar, HoulII 
During the Holiday recess, 

Dec. 111, th rough Jan. 3, library 
reading rooms will be open 8:30 
a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Special hours for depart
menta 1 libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

mediately. the official transcript of 
Whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken Into the account in dl!
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

I.!:===========~ This should be done immedlate- Future Teacbers 
Mary Marg31'et McBride, com- Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 

that we shall be unable to certify 
mentator. left New York yes- for graduation next February, a 
terday tor Orlando, Fla., where student who may have accom
she will spend 10 days. Her plished satisfactory graduate work 
broadc'asts will originate in Or- elsewhere. just because we shall 

Seniors and graduate students 
interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registral.1on with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

By GEORGE TtJCIpGR 
NEW YORK-A nole has Just 

bcen comm\lnlcated to Ray Kill
ney, the Huwlliian singer, In his 
suite at the Lexin~ton hotel. It 

is from the Decca Recordln" com
pany, and it says: "Dear Ray. 
the tunes we ore anxious lor YQU 
and Lani McIntyre to record lhiJ 
afternoon are listed below. We 
oUllht to get started about 12 . 
o'clock." 

So Ray sh041der& hil'JlSe~f into 
a huge overcoat and Lani gathers 
his Aloho Islanders together and 
a way they go to the recordilll 
stUdios on the tenth floor ot _ 
building in West 57th street. TI)II 
room is like an Immellie padded 
cell, for the walls and ceiling are 
muffled In heavy draperies to 
achieve the desired acoustical ef· 
fect. Suddenly the high keen of 
a silver bullet l?ermeates the 
room. Only it isn't a l1ulle~j It iJ 
the weird, tingling twang ot the 
steel-guitar being tuned. 

Reeordln, Procedure 
Ray takes off his ceat and 

flings it across the bl\clc ot a 
chiliI'. It slips to the tloor and h~ 
kicks it into a convenient corner. 
Lani takes oU his <;oat, opens ha 
shirt at the coHill' and lights a 
cigaret. The piani$t light/! " c!&. 
aret apd lets his hands wander 
aimlessly over the keys. T~e XI
lophonist lights a cigaret IInQ be· 
gins blowing smoke rinii. The 
ukelele player just pUff$ in 
plumes of smoke. Eventually it 
gets so smoky in there you can't I 
even read the "No Smoking" 
sign. 

Meanwhile. in a glass-enclosed 
cage two young men are tamper. 
ing with a lot ot Intricate lookllll 
apparatus. One ot them hauls 
out a 20-pound cake of g~ 
soap, about the size of a small 
ciJshpan. It seems this is wax 
instead of oap and 011 this Ih~ 
music will be recorded. The wax 
cake is adjusted to the apparatus. 

Ray Kinney. standing at the 
"mike." suddcnly clicks a st!)P' 
watch ... A black light with the 
"begin" sign llashes on, and, 
without warning, that room has 
become a magic island with azure 
waves lapping hungrily at coral 
reefs and palms swayinll to a 
summer's breeze. 

not have received the requisite 
lando for that period. Miss Mc- official statement of it early 

We advocated here in this col- They are stimulated quite fre
umn the treatment recommended quently to a slight degree many 
a few years ago on the basis that times a day, although the amount 
there was an endocrine disturb- of stimulation is not sufficient for Bride will return to Gotham in 
ance in the skin, and that it us to recognize it. time to start her new five times 
could be treated with hypodermLe This idea, at least, agrees with weekly series over CBS on Jan. 

enough. 
H. C. DORCAS, 

Registrar 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS *** 

injection of the anterior pituitary the treatment that everybody.i 
hormone, Antuitrin "S." We have recognizes as essential, and which 
heard from a good ~any people probably must accompany every 
who tried this, and success oc- other form of treatment of a+ne. 
curred in about half of the cases. I mean the use of soaps to rid 

Isabel Mannlnlr Hewson. 
CBS aireporter. literally "gets Today Washington 
Into tbe swing" of the day's 

An interesting new idea has the skin of grease and open up 
just been advanced by a New the mouths of the sebace04s 
York dermatologist. He said glands, apd the l,Jse of comedone 
thinking over the disease philo- extractors to press on the gll\nds 
sophically, it is curious that it and relieve them of their acc4-
never occurs in the hair or cn mUlated contents. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 
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A0B088 
I-A per'QIl of 2'-Hither 

tullle,al ~~I/I .t 
age .trenuou.ly 

6-A knot In 26-M1ngl, 
woOd 2'f-ThUI 

ll-Godd~ .. of 29-$hort tor 
peace hurrah 

12-A wlrele.. SO-Young dOl 
lOt 32-Awl.y 

13-Valull (preftx) 
l.4-A clote SS-Bulky piece 

embrace of timber 
lIS-Perform M- A piece of 
16-&A lOa gull turf used 
17-AdverUlO· 8.1 .. fuel 

place 
16-A slash 
17-Depolltment 
19-Unlform 
2o-BeiQtlginr 

to him 
21-Harull 
23-iixpreaaton· 

of d!sguet 
24-The ripened 

fruit of the 
roeebueh 

21S-Rubblsh 
26-Drinldnl 

cup 
28-A composl· 

10 

28 

tlon for 
eight part. 
(IlIYIle; ) 

3O-Prod • 
Sl-¥eIldow. 
~ld lJlone· 

tary unit of 
Bulgaria 

M-J'oot-Uke 
Qrgan 

36--Hal.l! 
Sf-An,. power. 

ful deity 
38-~1~ 

(abbr.) 

mentt Sf-Smooth 
18-Kucullne 38-Perm114101l An.war tel prevloUi ~ 

pronoun at--The handle 
20-The center of I. tool 

of a wb~ "-Any Item 0' I--+-+-~ 
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~-~b&ndon I--I~';" 
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l~Laughter 8-Predx ex· 
a-~u",erq preaal" .. 

OQIl.t.eI\4- IJIQtiQn 
Uon O-Conun· 

3-fJp~te d"*m. 
'-N~"'f lO-Dllcon-
IS-Sun god aected 
f-J'ood U-A projecUQn 

(.tan,) at tha aide 
7-8co14 of a ar,· 

news. Fac~ng tbe mike. Miss. By ~OBBJN COONS 
Hewson gets so warmed up to With World H.oLLYWO.oD-Probably no-
her subject that s4e gestleu- body in Ho\lYWood is writing his 
Iatcs with bQth expressive I :.::::;======:.::===~\ bands - which is one reason WSUI ,. congressman about the housln& 
why she memorizes the gist of By CllARLES 'P. STEWART problem m lhis slellar coll\(l\\II\I· 
ber scril1t. Thus Ilhe needs I:;;;============!,I WASHINGTON, D. C. - Coun- ty, but a few letters could be 
not impede her manual ges. tries are drawn into war in such written on the subject. 
tures by holding the script, Speaking under the sponsor- an infinity of difterent ways that Flndill(l a roof lor the stellar 
which lies close at hand. for ship of the local Veterans or it seems well-nigh impossible for head is a bJgger problem than 
referellce. Qn l!o mU!llc stand. Foreign Wars post. Attorney Will any particular counlry to adopt an you'd think. Listening to a I)ouse· ... * * advance policy to keep itself out of hunting star relate his wqes in 

" J. Hayek will discuss "Keeping the next one. h h ti ' h to u 
Don Wilson and Andy Devine America Out of War" at 7:45 p.m. ouse- un ng IS enoue s r 

Of . the Jack Benny troupe took One school of thought is to the you inlo a lalher ot sympathy. 
On the same program Robert eI' t th t t ti II it on the chin at golf last week .ec a a S rong na on, we It isn't that there ar n't plenl1 

t th h d f Roth will play a trumpet solo, Prepared for war, is likely to be of hou, s. .one hunter recel1ll1 
a e an soLum 'n' Al:mer. accompanicd by Mrs. James left in peace. because it is too dun-* * * Phippen. In isteC! to me th t every lJOiISe 

d gerous to tackle. he saw was lor rent-us soon iii 
Au Uions are now being !leld An opposite school of thought 

in Dolly 0 d fo an R the owner learned the hunter was w 0 r ~nnQupcer eports on weather and road holds that an overly well-pre oared 
to succeed Harry von Zell on conditions and late market in- nation tends to become truculent; II mOVle slar. 
the Phil Baker shows. Mr. formation is included on the thus to get inlo trouble. due to its Prlc ' ca.r 'Em Away 
von Zell Is coming ea..st with Farm Flashes prOgram heard own e»cess of confidence in itseIr. Just lo Illu 'lrate, there', the 
Fred Allen's "Town Hall To- daily at 11 :50 a.m. James Fox, Pre-World war Germany is the ca· or France's Annabella. An-
nigbt·, cast. A3 of Boone, is the commenta- classic example of a country which nabella needed s l!lr~e place, * * * tor on this prograrp during the was too well armed for its own what with family, servants and 
Bob Burns is playing Santa holiday season. good. Pacifistic China is thc clas- relamer.. Her agents selecleti a 

Claus early. Last week he drove sic example of a country which has list ot ullable homes. presented 
a stage-coach down Hollywood I Students from West Liberty been persistently. "picked on" be- th m tor her choice. And Aqna· 
Boulevard as part of the parade high school will present a pro- cause underarmed. belin, who Is wiser l!0w, went 
to open it& famed Santa Claus grilm of Christmas music over Both propOSitions are arguable- for a personal inspection. SIle 
lane. He is already rehearsing WSUI todllY at 8 p.m. The West arguable to a tie, in short. wenL in her big car, ddveJI br 8 

lor a Chri~tmas Fund show to Qe Liberty school's alto chows, ' ''Nolo War!!" cha\lrf U1'. and dldn't botl)er 10 
cQnduct~d by !1 LOll Allgeles mi»ed quartet. clllrinet quartet, More recently Sen. Gerald P. conceal the tact she was In RI~' 
newspaper-and he's shQPping! boys quartet. brass quartet and Nye of Nprth :Oakola Jauncheq his tur . Odd ly. th prices quollll * * * soloists will take part. LOl'l)a movement to malnlain American to her jurnpcd(rom thQliC! quo~ 

PublJc response to ~nne Ja- Schuppert is director. neutralily in th event of warfare lo the agents. he dldn·t t,k,e 
millOn's rt:cent conccri apDear- between 01' among any two or one. John Cromwell, wbQ _ 
anCQ was 'so II'ratifyJpg lJlat Homemakers will leam how to more foreign powers. I aving town Cor a wh I ill. 1_ 
.sponsors of her presen~ show keep Christmas decorations fresh- He made \lut so convlncini 0 hIs plac to h rout ot ),nII)Q\hJ. 
renjlwed her two weeks III ad- looking. about Christmas food s case that congress passed his law, Picture p pie tl'avel sq muc:il 
vance of option time. from other lands, and about requirini the president to discon- now that on star frequently !III * * * games to play on Christmas day til1ue, in e!fect, AmerIcan relation. another r nt hi home durl~ 8JI 
Don Prindle violates the pub- when Betty .Braverman. A4 of with any two or more foreign b C JI bl 

lIc conception of a humorist. Ac- Iowa City. presents the Home- countries which mi ght declar hos- a sence. 0 cen Moore's , ... 
cording to tradition, the gag- maker's Chat program at 11:15 till ties betwcen or among them- tate. with 8wl mming POO~ teJl!liS 
writer for Joe Penner should be today. selves. courts and ali, has "heltered mall1 
;l dour, thin-faced cynic who nev- Since then therc have be n three another star, IncludllMl MIIf~ 
cr smiles. But Don is just the TODAY'S PROGRAM foreign wars: Oi trlch. The Countess dl FI'ti" 
opposite. His full face is always 10 a.m. _ Illustrated mut;ical 1. Italy against Ethiopin. so' plu e h Qeen oc;cupled in 
creased with a grin and some 01 chats, Marlon Harris. 2. Civil war in Spoin. Lurn by Dlett·leh. thc Jack BeIUl1l 
his best gags never get on paper. 11 a.m.- Program calendar and 3. Japan 's war against China. und curl' ntiy by F~nnllJ Qf~, * * * weather report. But they were not "declol' d" Beot.l'icQ Lilli. Ann ~nni_ 

NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 11:15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. wars. They wet'e unof[[c!al. T eh- onq SophiE' Turkel', II men'f 
3;45 p.m.-NBC-WEAF. "Road 11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi- nlcaliy. they were NOT wnrs. l'oursom . 

to Life," serial. cal iavol'ites. CoqspquentIy th Ny nct did These truvels, 01' Just the lUll' 
4:30 . p.f!\. - NBC-WJZ, The 11 :50 a.m.-Farm Llashcs. not Cit them. to mov , Ole rCllponslble for ~ 

singing lady. 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. President Roosevolt might, in- const.antly changing addreuel 011 
4:45 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Hi11~ 5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. d ed, have proclaim d lhuL "litales r n eel bt!Ue . Oarbo, wl10 

lOp house. skit. 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of of war" actually exlstpd, und pro- I' nt d N ii liumillon" pla~, iIIf 
5:35 p.m,-NBC-WEAF. Carol I.he Air. ceeded accordingly-but he did not moved ut and Jack Oakle iIIf 

Weymann, soprano. 6 p.1T),-Dlnner hour program. see fit to do 10. moved In. Ollrbo'. hOl,lJirli rt" 
6:15 p.m, - NBC-WJZ. Mr. 7 p.m.-Children'S hour. Nye-ltes blame him. Others com- quir menta Include, II rat ot .u. 

~een al1ti lost per~ons. 7:15 p.m.- Previews and re- mend him. pI·lvory. Alice Feye likel 14 
6:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAF. Leo views. Ai~IAn , ,b,OWth p,?IAnts 8l'dC (Irgu, able. mOVQ tQI' a chan,e of 8e,,,,"' 

RCI'sman ol·chestr·a. 7 30 E ' . I n - ar mrn lJIen ~ ... '" : p.m.- vemng muslca c, N R . L . Many. like li:lhel Merman, _ .... 
7 p.m. _ NBC-WTi'AF. Rudy M t S h k ow comes cpresentallv OUIS _1ft ... al'gare c roc . Ludy:>w of Indlano wllh 0 constilu- Roye, Dorothy Lurnour, PI_r 

Vallce hour. 7:45 p.m.- Veterans of Foreign 1I0nui amendment, to require a na- uplIl·tmenta. 
8 p.m. - Cij~-WABC. Mujor WarS pro~ram. tionl\l referendum before the Unlt- -----~---

Bowes hour. 8 p.m. - Christmas progJillm, ed States can lake a hand In a. Fingel'prlnts ar~ the lTlost per' 
manent thin, in human Ute. QOIpC 
of <,ye8 ol1d hnlr moy chRn,e, IIII! 
lh riel" {11 the rtnICorprlnti.,. 
mnlll the some, 

9 p.1T). - NBC-W~, R4cUo West Liberty high school. Lorna foreilln war. 
mu~iQ 01111. Schuppel't. di r tOI'. HIthorto only congl'E's,q 11M hnrl 

10 p.m. - CB - WAB 'Ilb 8:45 l!.lu.-1'hr D~lIy Iowan of the aulhorlty to dl'clml' WUI 0 11 
Call~wa¥ '11 Ol·cheitl·a. ~he Air. Ullele Som's l)choJt. 
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Purdue Quintet Rolls Over Denver • 
10 Wild Game~ ~2 o 41 

tory in Column 7) 

\ [SPORTS ~ The Daily owa II SPORT 

STATE "** * LOCAL NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23,1937 ---
• • 

Ramblers Fall Before 
Catholic Central 
By Score Of 37 

High 
to 1-5 

1937 in Sports--October Mic · gan State Beats 
oa awkeyes~ 52·37~ · 

s · i e Kinnick Stars 
.4·· ..... ·--··· .. r ---

Mar T Lineups D S B ' oon e a m ~t. Mary'S (15) roo FT. n. TP. r~te qys udge 
. Chadek, f ........ 1 0 1 2 P b-l..l W ' 

T R F J . Bock, f ..... ......... 1 0 2 2 ro U(J y on t 
00 angy or Bannon, f .. .......... 1 0 2 2 Dl_ P 'f . 

DeFrance, f ... ... .. 0 0 0 0 r 'Kf,Y"O enur,s 
(J cml,c ............ 1 022 M - C S h 'dt arlan agers Cole, c .......... ........ 0 0 0 0 

Hennessey, g ........ 1 1 0 3 

Capt. Kokjohll Leads 
Invading Team To 

Easy Victory 

Holoubek, g .......... 0 1 4 1 
R. Bock, g . ........... 1 0 0 2 
J. Chadek, g .. ...... 0 1 0 1 

Totals .......... 6 3 11 1:5 
Central ('37) • FG. n.n. n. 

PI I d h . ht h d' McCannon, f .... .... 4 0 3 8 
ay ng un er a elg an l- Sullivan, f ............ 0 U 1 0 

cap, St. Mary's basketball team Danley, f .............. 0 3 1 3 
ie.ll victim to the smooth-passing Thoraw, f .............. 1 0 1 2 
attack of the Catholic Centra'i Kokjobn, c ............ 6 0 2 12 
high quintet of Fl. Madison by Amber, c ................ 0 O· 0 0 
a 37-15 score on the City high Abel, g ........ .......... 3 3 3 9 
floor last night. Budke, g .......... ...... 1 1 1 3 

The Ramblers were able to 
hold their opponents on even 
lerms throughout the first' hall, 
but a lack of size in the reserve 
department spelled the doom of 
\he Sueppelmen. 

Iowa City grabbed the lead 
midway in the first period wh~ 
Paul Hennessey made good on a 
one·handed push shot from the 
side of the COurt after severa! 
minutes of scoreless play. The 
home team held a 5-3 advantage 
at the end of the initial quarter 
and stretched it to 9-4 before the 
Maroon machine began func
tioning. Central was out in front 
by two points as the ha.ft: ended 

Totals .......... 15 7 12 37 
Officials: Referee, G e i gel' 

(Iowa). 
Umpire, Lat:Son (Iowa). 
Score at half: St. Mary's 10, 

Central 12. 
Free throws missed: St. Mary's, 

J. Bock 2, B. Bock 3, Holoubek 
2, J . Chadek 2; Central, McCan
non 2 ~ Danley, Kokjohn, Abel 3. 

Kilrain Dies 
Of Old Age 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)
Doubt that Donald Budge ever 
will turn professional was ex
pressed today by Walter Pate, 
chairman Of the United States 
Davis Cup committee during the 
past year. 

Pate, who ca,piained the vic
torious American tea m abroad 
and was for months closer to 
Budge than perhaps any other 
person, said he and the redhead 
many times had ~scussed the ad
vis.ability of his turning pro. 

"What · his parents say is en
tirely correct," Pate agreed. "It's 
up to Don to figure out nis own 
future, and nobody is gOing to 
blame him for a minute if he 
decides to play tennis for money. 

"However, I have talked to him 
about it many times and I am in
clined to doubt that he ever will 
gi ve up his amateur standing. 1 
did not advise him at aU. But he 
told me he realized that in turn
ing professional he would be giv
ing up many things, that his 
standing would ,be changed com
pletely. 

"I know he hasn't yet made up 
bis mind, despite all the stories 
to the contrary." 

oC1'.'l.
N66AASKA 1't,MINNeS"C11'A 9 

<xi. 1(.

I'rf1'sSvl<eH 0, Fi:lRo~AM 0 

CARN~n~ 1f:fO\ Q, Alol'~ DAMe 7 
~'(fI!e DAMe. ~ MlrJrJe~TA 6 
DA~MlhJ(M 9, ,/A/..6 9 

OC"!'.IO~ 

YANl(5eS ~1-

-.JesSE. 

Seabiscuit Out 
Of Santa Anita 

mas Handicap 
LOS A.NG.ELF.S, Dec. 22 (AP) 

- Charles S. "Howard's .seablscuit 
was declared out of the Christ
mas day handicap at Santa An. 
ita today, leaving a .field of 22 
candidates eligible to race lor the 
$5,000 pUrse. 

Howard withdrew his handi· 
cap champion after the CalHor
nia racing board declined to res
cind a suspension tacked on 
Jockey "Red" Pollard, the 'Bis
tUit's pilot, at the recent Tantor
an meeting. 

With Seabi cult out, Horae A. 
Luro's foreign entry , Amo!" Bru
jo, will carry lhe top impost of 
120 pounds. 

Pollard was ruled off the 
track un.til t~ first of the year 
for illegal ridln( pracjjces. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
LineuJlt 

low," (31) FG. FT.PF.TP 
Johnson, r 2 1 1 5 
Van Y6lekiyk, f 2 1 1 5 
Drees, c 3016 
Suesens, g •..... _ .... 0 3 1 3 
Kinnick, g .. _ ....... 4 2 3 10 
Lind, f _ ...... 1 0 3 2 
Bratten, [ ............. 2 2 0 6 
Evans, c ..... _... 0 0 0 0 
Beneiton , g ... _ .•.• 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... _ .... 14 9 10 37 

Miello takl (52) FG. rr, PF.TP 
Falkowski, f _.. .. 3 
Hutt, C .. _ ... __ .... 4 
Da rgush , c . .......... 2 
Kralt, g ., _. _ 2 
Callahan, g ....... _. 4 
Penner, f .......... _ .. 0 
Kalrymple, f . .. 0 
Shidler, c-t ..... 5 
Carpenter, g '" 0 
H nry, g .......... 0 
Lamb, g .. 0 

3 
3 
1 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

4 9 
o 11 
o 5 
3 4 
2 12 
o 0 
o 0 
I 10 
I> 0 
o 1 
o 0 

Totals ..... 20 12 10 52 
Score at half : tat 29; Iowa 

18. 
Be ... "!' ~e GlAIIl1's 
WflJNIIIJ(? ~e> WoR/..C>S 
SERI SS. Joe Dt MAGG-IO 
Sf'ARReP IN -("6 SIORle'S 

1I.AINes; 
1"11'C,l(~R , r<a.EASt::O 6'1 
'f"~e s,-: I-OlIIS CARDlIIJALS Boilermaker 5 

Free throws mis ed: Callahan, 
Lamb, Suesens, Kinnick. 

'The 1937 Hall-o-f-F-am-e"'-- ern h 
----

Denver 

** • ** ** ** ** Victor Hold 4 1 to 19 
Sports Writer Picks Outstanding Figures Lead at Half tim 

Big Ten In 
Bowl Game ? 
Bierman W ouid Like 
Abolition oj Ban 

in a 10-12 score. 
In the third stanza the Mar

ians went scoreless while Abel, 
McCannon, Budke and Danley 
each registered field goals and 
Captain Kokjohn hit the hoop 

'Man Who Fought 
Sullivan' Was One 
Of Ring ImmoruJ.s 

In Last Year's wo,.ld of Sports Young tar 
Chicago Win 8 By PAUL MICKEL ON --- DENVER, Dec. 22 (AP)-Pur-

due's clever passing basketball 

F WT.L NEW YORK, Dec. "22 (AP)- ~xcept Benny Lynch , flyweight team crushed a green Denver 

0" Post- eaSOtl TillS 

twice for the visitors to finish QUINCY, Mass., Dec. 22 (AP) 
the quarter with a 23 to 10 mar- -The fighting heart of old Jake 
gin. t b Iy 

As the tiring Blue and White Kilrain, which bea rave on 
regulars were replaced by mid~ under the terrific blows of the I 
Jet reserves in the last frame, great John L. Sullivan in the 
the Ft. Madison five pulled still ring's last bare-knuckle heavy
farther ahead with little resist· weight championship fight, fi
ance. nally stopped today, "ko-ed" by 

With their height average hov- old age and diabetes. 
ering about the six foot mark Kilrain died at a private hos
at all times, the Maroon cagers pital at the age of 78 - just two 
had· little trouble grabbing re- years short of the 80 years he 
bounds nd working the ball in had hoped 0 live. His death 
for close range shots. In the stirred a host of memories among 
eiosing stages of the game the those who folluwed boxing in its 
diminutive representatives of the bare-fisted days. 
Blue and White institution, un- During 16 years in the ring, 
able to reach the ball, were able Kilrain-his real name was John 
to oIrer resistance onlyl by get- Joseph Killion-faced 150 bat
ting in the way 01 theu: tower- tlers but his bout with Sullivan 
i~g opponents. under a blazing July sun at 

Point·making for the local :rive Richburg, Miss., in 1889 was eas· 
was well distributed, with Hen- ily the high sJlot of his lite. 
Ilessey leading his team with The pugilists and hundreds of 
three markers and George Cha- their supporters fled pollce in
clek, Jack .Bock, Pete Bannon, terference at New Orleans and 
Don Schmidt and Bill Bock reg- squared away at Richburg. 
isterini a 1ield goal apie.ce. Sullivan and Kilrain foughi 75 

Kokjohn , the rangy center and, rounds before the "Boston Strong 
captain ot the invaders, took top 'Boy" won. 'But Kilrain a lways 
IIQnors lor tile evenini by virtue insisLed "1 licked .sullivan." 
of his six baskets. Abe)" leacting In later years, Kilrain said he 
lCorer for the Central outfit this was determined to end the fight 
season, was second to his team- in that 75th round "and I hasten-
mate with nine points. ed out to do so." 

SI. Mary's will remain idle un- "John L. was slow comi~ out 
til they invade Cedar Rapids on from his comer," said Kiwain, 
Jan. 5 w play the St. Patrick's "and just as I was tetting aet for 
quintet OC the Parlor City. my final blow someone in my 

rom 'W Ileat-oD Three star special nominations king. (P. S.: Benny refuses to university qUintet, 72 to 41, In 
for the 1937 hall of fame: answer his cables in England .) an exhibition iame toni&ht. 

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 22 
(AP) - Bernie BIerman, Unl
versity of Minnesota football 
coach, said today he would like 
to see the Big Ten conference 
abolish its ban against post-sea
son contests, particularly the 
Rose bowl game. At the same 
time he emphasized hc thought 
there were too many "bowl" 
games. 

Lounsbury Scores 
Points as Maroons 
Triumph, 46-23 

Jac\{ Dempsey. The 01' Ma- Joe Jaoobs. Yusael the mus- Jewell Young, Big Ten scoring 
17 nassa Mauler belongs because be cle lost his false teeth five times leader last season, racked up 17 

almost hanged a wrestler in a and got them back without a points, the same number liS 

press agent stunt. molar missing. Johnny Sines registercd, and 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (AP) 
Ohicago, paced by Sophomore 
Dick Lounsbury, defeated Whea
ton college, 46 to 23, tonight for 
its third basketball victory in 
four starts this season. 

Lounsbury, dividing his time 
between center and forward, col
lected six field goals and fi ve 
foul tosses for 17 points. 

Box Score 
Wheaton (!3) roo FT. PF. TP. 
McShane, f ............ 3 2 2 8 
Wall an, f ................ 0 1 1 1 
N~lson, f ....... .... ..... 2 2 0 6 
Updyke, c .............. 1 0 1 2 
Kennedy, c ............ 0 1 2 1 
McDonald, g . .......... 1 3 0 5 
Meyers, g .............. 0 0 4 0 
Beurer, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Barton, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
Klansman, g ........ 0 0 1 0 

Totals .......... 7 9 11 23 
Chicago (46) FG. FT. n. TP. 
Mullins, r .......... 4 0 1 8 
Meyer, f ................ 4 0 1 8 
Stanley, f .............. 2 1 3 5 
Lounsbury, c ........ 6 5 2 17 
Eggemeyer, g ........ 1 0 4 2 
Rossin, g .............. 0 2 1 2 
Peterson, g ............ 0 0 3 0 
Isaacson, g . ........... 1 0 1 2 

Babe Ruth. Didn't he lick the MuSbky ~lWkson. Again, Mush- Gene Anderson added 13. 
"Great Montague?" ky retained his title for murder- Denver shot away to a 6-0 

Colonel BUI 'lJ:erry. His knack iog the king's English. His great lead but Purdue lost little time 
for making enemies was so su- triumph, uttered at the beside in overhauling the Pioneers ond 
perb he made a lot of people of a pal, was: "What dey ought- ran up a 41 to 19 edge at the 
sore who never saw him. er give de guy is a blood conlu- half. 

Dizzy Dean. You can't keep sion." "Box Score 
01' Dil: out. He took the "big- Lou Gehrig. The iron man PUltPUE (72) FG."FT. n. TP. 
gest flop derby" prize in great CJualified by getting his mashes Sines, f ................ 7 3 1 17 
stride and made all his critics mixed up on a radio program and I Young, f ...... ......... 8 1 0 17 
like him aU over again. saying "wheaties" when he Anderson, c ........ 6 1 1 13 

Donie Bush. Smartest base- meant "huskies." Malaska, g ..... ...... 1 0 2 2 
ball pilot of the year is Donie Evansville, Ind., CoHewe. Aft· Beretta, g .............. 1 0 3 2 
who turned down the Boston er failing to win a game or score Zink, 1 .................... 2 1 0 5 
beehive job to stay at Minneapo- a point last -season, the Evans· Fischer, C ............. 0 0 O. 0 
lis. villes got wise. They quit col- Dickinson, g ..... . 1 0 I 2 

Tony Lazzeri. By des~gn or lege football. Lyboult, g ..... ....... 2 1 1 5 
accident, Tony became baseball's Bill CIe Correvont. The Cbi- Hutt, f .................. " 0 0 8 
Iirst "dugout detective" in his cago prep football star was the )'eager, g .............. 0 1 2 1 
new role, whatever it is, with magnet that attracted a record 

Here to help coach the eastern 
team tor thc annual East-West 
charity iamc New Year's day, 
.Blerman mad,e his remarks dur
ing a meeting or tit c Northern 
California Football Writers' a5SO
ciation. 

He explained his attitude on 
the Big Ten conference post
season game b;:m was strictly a 
pel'sonal matter. 

"I have nothing to do with the 
conference adminlstraUv aUairs 
and no authority to speak lor it, 
but personally I would Ii ke to 

the Chicago Cubs. crowd of 120,000 fans at a char- Totals .......... 32 8 11 72 have my own learn eliilble lor 
Tom SOJlwlth. The British ity game in Chicago. 

yachtsman surely belongs. Didn't BIU de Coue-von"s mao Cer
he think up that lobster pot gag tainly, she belongs, lor keeping 
at Newport? Reports are Torn moochers away from ~r famous 
will leave his yacht home next boy. 
time he challenges and sail a Sammy Baua-h. Slingin' Sam 
lobster pot over here lor a run. pulled George Marshali, owner 

Pttt bU'rh f ootbaU team. They of the Wasbington football Red
got tired of football and turned skins, out of the red and into 
down the Rose Bowl bid. the black. 

The Belleville, DI., Advocate OJalllbe!' ~ Com.merce Cox. 

DENVER (41) ro. FT. PF. TP. buch as the Rose bowl game," he 
McWiUiams, f ........ il 3 0 11 said. "r believe practically every 
Gribben, f ............ 0 I 4 1 Minnesota alumnus would like to 
Maris, c .. ................ 4 4 0 12 s.ee the team in the Rose bowl in 
Carter, g ... ............. 1 I 4 3 II championship year and I know 
Walla , g",r ., ........ 6 2 2 14 / the players would be tickled to 
~CFarland, g ..... .. 0 0 2 0 get the opportunity to play there. 
Huber, g ..... ........... 0 0 0 0 "This matter of 'bowl' games Is 
Detrich, I .............. 0 0 2 0 getting beyond control, however. 
Waitman, g ............ 0 0 1 0 If it keeps up, there will be so 

Totals .......... 15 
Half score: Purdue 

19. • 

many of them it will be a joke. 
11 15 41 One of these days football will 

41; Den~r wake up to find the public isn't 
taking it seriously any more." 

Officials: Lou Vidal and John 

Defeat e ODd .. 
tra- ht For 

Touring Hawk 
Hu ky Iowa Grid tar 

ad Iowa ilh 
Ten Point 

EAST LANSING, Mich ., Dec. 
22 - Travel weary and hit hard 
b)' the loti of Benny St phens, 
high coring lorward. the tour
Ing University of Iowa baskelball 
t am lost i cond straIght game 
here tonight when a clcver Mich .. 
lian 5 tat e quintet outscored 
them, 52-37. 

For the Ilrst five minutes of 
play the tealll$ ppeared evenly 
matched but the Mlchlg n Slat 
&trat 10' board concocted a play 
that soon put th Iowans behlD~ 
lind the vlsllors trolled lor the 
lest of Ole conlci t. 

The Spartans pulled the Iown 
leam und r i t.s own bnsket wHh 
a serIes of lihort passe ' and lli n 

nt the bali back to Leo Call -
han, flashy guard, who c uld 
core from outsid th fr thT w 

circle. Callahan swl hed in Cour 
ricld goals and four lr e throws 
to lead the scoren. fol' lbe vo
ning. 

KirulIck IlIl'b corer 
Nile Kinnick took over the i n

dlvidual honors for tb Hawks as 
he 1 d them in coring with 10 
points and played a good delen
sive II m. Drees and Bratten 
trailed with ~lx points each. 

Leading by (I score ot 29-J8 
at the half, th parlan ",ad
ua lly increased their 1 ad [n lhe 
!oecolld p riod and were pulling 
away from the H wk at the 
fioal gun. 

Tonight's gllm was comparll
II vely tame in conlrru;t to the 
Iowan's clash lth Toledo Tues
day night. Only 20 fouls were 
called on both teams as com
par d to the 50 penaltics calied 
In the Toledo tilt. 

Both teams were cashing in on 
their charity tos e as the Hawk
eyes made nine of 11 and par
tans made good on 12 of their 
14. 

Five Out of even 
Tonight's 10' was the second 

In sevcn games for the Hawkeyes. 
They were under ate<! until they 
met a 59-39 setback at the bands 
of the Toledo Rockets and had 
won games from Carleton, Wash
Ington, Butlcr and Xavier. 

The Iowa players will return 
t(l their homes for a brief Ohrlst
mas vacation but will return to 
Iowa City to begin practice {ar 
the Marquette game which wUl 
be played at Milwaukee New 
Year's day . 

Monk 
Hurt 

oorner tossed in a sponge. That 
endad the fight and that Wlau-

Monsky thorized act disqualified me. I 
nevt:f leamed whether tile sec-. D -II ond who did the tossing was 

I n r I over-CJCcitabJe or in Sullivan's 

Mahoney, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Durbin, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Allen, g .. ......... ..... 1 0 0 2 

Reporklr who began the famous T~ Tommy Manville of St. Paul 
"I won't sign nothing" feud be- and Mlami looled every sports 
tween IDiz~ 'Dean and President celebrity from outfielders to 
Ford Frick of the National bareback riders by getting them 
league. to pose for his camera which 

OIIcar Viit. No man was more hasn't any films i n it. 
courageous. Oscar quit manag- Frank 'WInOlleU. The Tampa 
ing the Newark Bears wbo ran hotel man helped promote the 

Totals .. ........ 19 -8 16 46 away wHh tbe international "battle of Tampa" between Dean 
Scope at half: Wheaton 8; league swag to pilot the Cle.ve- and Journalist Jack MHey. 

Connie Mack., Still 
LittleH-awksTo Baseball, Has 75th 
Meet :w-ahawks 'Grand .oW Gentle01an' 

Kraft. 

Going In 
Birthday 

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx., Dec. 22 
(AP) - LeRoy Monsky, captain 
and guard of Alabama's Rose 
Bowl-bound football team, suf· 
fered a deep out OVCI' the eye to· 
day in a signal dN II here, WOen 
he bumped beads with Lou Bos· 
Ilck. 

The All - America guard was 
taken to 0 hospita l and fIve 
lIitohes were taken to close the 
... ound. Coach Frank 'thomas 
laid Monsky's InjUJ'y would nirl 
keep him out of the Rose Bowl 
lame January I. 

T C Alabama quad worked 
out Cor 90 minutes here. 

California Bean 
floW Scrimrna,e 

BERKELEY, Callf., Dec. .22 
(AP) - UnJversity of ClIllfor
nia's Bears, prepping for their 
ltoae Bowl football date with 
Alabama, New Year's day, boom
ed. through a tough scrimmage 
lesslon .,aln today. 

Injuries to two players yes
terday In the first contact work 
In several weeks talled to deter 
Coach Leonard "Stub" Allison In 
his ihtentlon to 'iet the boys 
hardened up In Ole only w 1 
PuIIlble." 

Ohicago 7. land Indians of old "death val· Tony Galento. The New Jer -pay." 
________ · Free tbrows missed : McShane, ley." SIlY nightatick "proved" tralning 

Bookies 
. Nelson 3, McDonald 4, Beurer, £_y Ste...-eL He always If'!ts doesn't mean a thing. The more 

M U S t Meyel'S, Stanley 2, Allen , Louns- in the hall, this time for aetUng beer Tony guzzled, the more guys 
bury 3, Eggemeyer. more money for 1)ot managing he licked. 

Referee: N . E. Kearns, De Brooklyn than Burleigh Grimes tnt! E,e flak Ie. He arotie to 
Paul; Umplre: Lyle Clarno, got for doing 50. And when his new heights. Fight mluuliers 
Bradley. j pay stopped, he got a job wj,th who hired rum to come up from 

the Boston Bees. - Wasblngton to put the evil eye OIl 

License Have 
T M MUr.e J8oobs. MicQael tied I1P fighters were elated. He didn't 

Chicago City Council on y f!uero every boxing champion this year fan once. 

PM e8 Ordinance Leads Pro's In 
At Meeting IF}" R d lee Skating R.iok 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (AP) 
The eitJ council .ated tonigh t to 
license "pari.mutuel brokers" to 
handle bets on horse races. 

The unprecedented ordinance
designed to take the multi-mil
lion dollar bU8lne. out of 'the 
handB of the scofflaw " book mak· 
ers," drive hoodlums frOm the 
trade, and raise $2,000,000 a year 
.in reftDue - W8I '1Clopted by an 
overwhelming margin of 43 to 4. 

Protrected debate over its le
pllty Pl'eoecled paasaae of the 
measure aimed at drawing the 
cloak of le,allty over that form 
of ,ambling. 

Alderman J . P. Healey con
tended the ordinance confllcted 
with illinois statutes against wo
lerirnt on the ponies a WIlY from 
the tracks. 

"" armup OltU Lacb tlle Ice 
MIAMI, Fla. , Dec. 22 (AP)-

Tony Manero, wit h a pall' ot BUTTE, Mont. (AP) - Last 
34's, was the only golfer to break summer II WPA joe skating ritIk: 
the tricky pal' 70 of the Miami was constructcd here at a cost of 
Springs municipal cour&e today, about $2,000, but the question of 
as the pros. tuned up ~Ol' the tel' to till it d,id J.1ot ar.i$e WlUI 
$2,500 MiamI open stal'lIng to- wa 
mol'l'ow. 

Other scores 0 vel' the wind
swept layout ranged as high as 
the 76's of Craig Wood and Witfy 
COK 'and the 77 of :Paul Runyan 
as the go11'ers readjusted them
selves after t he easy layout they 
played In the Nassau, Bahamas, 
open last week end. 
I The fit'ld of 160 oomplU'ed to 
last year's 153 and was almost 
as large as those of the days 
When Gene Sarazen r uled the 
king in 'Florida winter iolf. 

this winter when it was time to 
open t he new rink. 

Then it was ~iscpveI!eCI ~e 
nearest available fire plug was 
two blocks away and the city had 
no hose long enough to reach it. 

So, temporarily a t least, it is a 
skating rink without ice. 

Chow dogs, now 
pets throughout the 
raised as food by 
Chineae. 

pgpulal' as 
world, were 
the ancient 

Notre Dame Wins 
From Xa"ier Fit7e 

In 45 w 26 Game 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 22 (AP)
Notre Dame's rampaging basliet
ball team, unddeated far 18 
~es, .added the 19th victoq 
tonight before 4,500 fans, drop· 
ping a hard flihting Xavier UBi· 
versity quintet, ~5 to 26. 

Notre Dame scored in the first 
mlnute of piay when Paul Novak, 
all-American . center, found the 
bucket for the first of his six 
field goals of the Iliflht. 

Xavier came right back ana 
500n the acore was tied at 4-all, 
but a minute later Moir made a 
gift shot good and put the Irish 
ahead by a point and for the rest 
of the night. The 'halftime score 
was Notre Dame 24; Xavier 14. , 

Make Secoad Holiday 
Tf'ip NeK.t Week 

To Waterloo 

Easing up temporarily after the 
heart-breaking 23 to 22 loss to 
the Marshalltown 80bcats Tues-

Intends to Manage 
Till Eighty 

PHILADELPHIA, ~c. 22(AP) 
- Like Tennyson's brook, "For 
men may come and men may 
go-" Connie Mack seems to go 
on forever in b.sebaU. Tomor

day, Coach Francis Merten 01'- row he celebrates his 75th birth
dered only a liglrt shooti", and day. 
passing drill for his Little Hawk Tbe ",-rand oLd gentleman" of 
cagers yesterday morning. baseball, spending most of his 

'rbe varsity reserves played a time these days recovering his 
regulation scrlmmage game with streDgth 10sL in an illness duriOi 
the 'freshman - sophomore Q.uin- the late baseball season, says he 
tet atter the !irst stringers were is going to continue managing 
cxcused early. The yearlings {he Philadelphia Athletics 115 long 
downed the reserves 15 to 13 in as be can. 
the second overtime period. "I don't intend to quit manag· 

Iowa City will eng"ge In their ing until I have passed my 80th 
second road game of the holJday birthday,"be told friends. 
re.0e6S when the Hawklets travel Connie is the oldest big I~gue 
to Waterloo nex.t week to meet manaaer and holds the record for 
that city's west end representa- contiDUO\lS llel'vice 1\$ a manager. 
tive. West Waterloo now holds He became the manager .r the 
a lopsided Victory over the Jdar- A's io 1901 wben the American 
shalltown aggregatiol1 bl.lt. due lealUe eJltabliahed clubs in the 
to the fact that it was an early US .. 
HasOIl lame, the W~kB are LookiDi ahead and not back
oot expected to walk "way' with ward as many men do at 75, 
the Iowa City contest in such im· Mack 15 anticipatiDi a better 
presaive fashion. \ year for his Athletics next seallOn. 

He is looking ahead to leactin, 
the A's south next spring to Lake 
Charles, W., where he will start 
his 55th year in the game. 



'PAGE FOUB 

Catholic Group I Perfect '36' 
To Give Party NG in 1938 
Sr. Rita's CQurt To I Model Expert State3 

.. Hold Program On New Specifications 
Monday Night For Coming Year 

st. Rita's Court of the Wom~ 

en's Catholic Ordel' of Forresters 
will entertain at a Christmas 
party and program Monday at 
'1 ;30 p.m. in st. Wenceslaus 
cl\Urch parlors. There will be a 
Cltristmas tree and a Santa Claus 
fa!. the children and a gift ex~ 
change among the members. 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar is chairman 
of the committee. Assisting her 
8re Mrs. Bert Schillig, Bessie 
Neuzil, Stella Kuebrich, Cather~ 

in;' Poor and Mrs. J ohn Mc~ 
Laughlin. 

l-he program will include group 
siBling, a recitation by Johnnie 
Ml!Laughlin, Ii piano and violin 
duet by Mary Margaret and Pat~ 
IY Sueppel, a dialogue by Jimmy 
Cqek and Billy Deutremont, a 
Pi8l10 accordion solo by Edith 
Rammelhart, a recitation and pi~ 
8nQ selection by Doris Mae 
Amish, a charcoal dialogue by 
Charlotte Vassar and a violin 
.010 by Evelyn Burke. 

A reading by Dorothy Cole, a 
dance and song by Jean and Ruth 
Bllrger, a recitation by Kath ieen 
Ehglert, musical selections by 
Sam and Leo Cortimiglia, a piano 
duet by Dorothy and Belty Cole, 
a recitation by Betty SchilTIg 
and a final song by the group. 

.. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS , 

':if you've served turkey for 
'J!b,;nksgiving, make it a ham for 
Ctrristmas and a leg of lamb or 
a,;.J>ig roast of blue ribbon beef 
1~ New Year's. By combining 
till Ilavor of ham with home
made sweet pickled cherries 
~ou'll produce a ham with all 
the glamour of a Christmas tree 
-Hnd a marvelous taste. 
UVi:ake the sweet pickled cher~ 

rles the day ahead by boiling 
spine of the juice and the fruit 
geptly with a little vinegar, brown 
sUllar and spices, and then let
ting the cherries absorb the fla~ 
vW overnight. 

'To prepare the ham, remove it 
frem its wrapping, but do not re
I1t6ve the rind. Rewrap it in the 
giassine wrapper and place it on 

·'rack in an open baking pan, 
tltl side up. Roast it in a 300 
degree F. oven from 18 to 21) 
minutes to the pound. An .,our 
!:Iefore it is done, remove the 
wrapping and th~ rind, score the 
fat and stud with whole cloves. 
Cover the ham with 3-4 cup of 
brown sugar. 

While you finish baking it, 
b~ste it often with the thick red 
syrup from the cherries. Just 
before you serve it, garnish the 
~~m with whole cherries stuck 
on with cloves. 
"For an additional festive gar

nish use Ii ttle scooped~out halves 
of oranges notched around the 

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP I;'eature Service Writer 

It won't be the "Perfect 36" In 
'38. Next year's glamour Ilirl. 
will measure the same around the 
hips and the bust- 34. And her 
waist must measure 10 inches 
less. 

These are the specifications of 
James Dowd Jr., director of 
Models Preferred, New York 
school in which girls are &roomed I 
for professional fashion and 
beauty work. 

She Should Be TaU 
Furthermore, says Mr. Dowd, 

Miss 1938 should be at least five 
feet seven inches tall - in her 
stocking feet. Five feet , nine 
would be even better. 

Dowd, aided by his wife, who 
iE the school's fashion counsel, 
picks potential beauties not only 
by height and figure. Character, 
personality and facial structure 
cnter. 

The best faces, say the Dowps, 
have high cheekbones, eyes fair
ly far apart, noses short and fair~ 
ly small. 

High cheekbones often are ac~ 
companied by large jaws, but 
those may be disguised by care~ 

fut rouging of powdering the 
jaws a shade darker than the rest 
of the face. 

Six Lon, Weeks 
Eyes can be made to appear 

farther apart by plucking the 
brows in the middle and length
ening their line at the ends. 
Bringing the rouge in close will 
minimize a broad nose. 

Two of the hardest phases of 
training models are prescribing 
- and enforcing exercises and 
diets for hips and bust. 

Posture, carriage and make~up 
are three beauty fundamentals the 
school drills on, every day of the 
six-week course. 

I 
top like a picket fence, as con~ 

tainers for cherries around the 
platter's edge. To make them, 
drain the juice of a No.2 can of 
red pie cherries into a bowl. Mix 
and boil 3-4 cup of brown sugar, 
3-4 cup of white sugar, 1~2 cup 
of vinegar and 1~2 cup of cherry 
juice. 

Add a stick of cinnamon and 
24 whole cloves. Then add tbe 
cherries and cook gently for 15 
or 20 minutes until the juice is 
syrupy. Cool and serve in the 
orange peel cups. 

With such a gorgeous ham as 
the main dish we suggest fluffy 
mas"ed potatoes, creamed peas 
and mushrooms and either but~ 

tered beets or cauliflower. A 
cranberry gelatin salad repeats 
the red color, and a blazing plum 
pudding with brandy sauce or a 
flaky mince pie completes a meal 
everyone will enjoy. For a final 
fi llip serve hot buttered l'Iuts and 
very minty little candies with 
your after~dinner coffee in the 
living room. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Mark C. Hagerman .Et~quette 
How to Addre .. Letter 

And Package 

By JOAN DURHAM 
AP Feat1lre Service Writer 

Want to send a Christmas let
ter with your package so both 
will arrive at the same time? 

There are two ways. One will 
cost a lot or money. The other 
won' t. 

If you enclose the letter in your 
package you'll have to pay first
class rates on the whole package. 
That's costly. 

But if you attach the letter to 
1he outside of the parcel you'll 
only have to pay. flrst~class rotes 
on the letter. 

The packa,e will 110 second, 
third or fourth class, depending 
on the contents. 

You Mat Ulle Labels 
This is how to do it: 
Buy a package of labels prlnt~ 

ed: "This parcel contains mer~ 

chandise which may be opened 
for inspection." You can't write 
or stamp those Instructions on the 
packaae-but the label fulfills 
postofflce reqUirements. 

Wrap your package securely 
with heavy cord. (Don't use tinsel 

I 
twine.) 

Put your own (return) address 
. in the upper left corner. The ad~ 
dress of the person to whom the 
gift is goinll belongs in the lower 
half-in the center if possible, 
otherwise in the lower right cor~ 

Then glue or tie the letter to 

2 More Shopping Days Till Chrif4tlnas John Connor. Take 
- TrilJ to N ew M~xic() 

By VERA SHELDON 0 Tl . H 
A 1937 grandmother Isn't often beauty today. A bit ot talcum n lear oneymoon 

faded and worn, though she may I powder might have done when 
spend a good bit of her time in the On a honeymoon trip to New 
bay window rocking chair, and she · grandfather came a~courtlng, but Mexico nre Mr. and Mrs. John 
probably bends a sharp glance at today grandma must have her Connor, who were married Tues. 
your overshoe~les8 feet .when you daily facial. Get her 1I complete day atternoon In the Methodist 
leave the house. But grandmother set of cosmetics - with bath povJ~ church at West Liberty. Mrs. Con. 
is still young at beart, and her del', toilet water and a bottle of nor was formerly Elda Ann Seer. 
eyes will still glow at a Christmas delicately scented perfume. You ing. daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
gitt from someone who Is dear to know her favorite flower; lind its Seerlng, 423 S. Madison street. 
her. equal in bottled perlume. Mt" and Mrs. Lyle Murray at. 

When you choose your gltt tor Robes and warm slippers are tended the couple. The bride \\IDS 
her, ~hlnk of her as a person and lovely for older ladies. Wash dres~ gowned in white satin and car. 
not just as a arandmother. Think ses she loves In gay prints lind ried a bouquet or pink roses. Sh~ 
of the stories she has told you of frllly, perishable aprons, n Ice and her husband will make their 
her younger days and remember when serving tea. new home on a farm 10 miles ebst 
the thlnas which she admires. When her personal gift hilS been of Iowa City. 

Penonal Gifts chosen, think of things she'd like 
Most grandmothers like personal for her room or home. Does she 

gifts. We Itnow one who loves like little statuettes to se above Son Born to Wallace, 
handkerchlefs. She already has the mantle? Does she admire 
dozens but delights In a fresh vases? FIJI them with flowers 
square of white linen to bury away when you give them to her. 
amona the lavendar. Your Picture 

Grandmothers like little inti~ Glve her a set of warm woolen 
mate gifts. A dainty jacket of blankets for her bed, an indirect 
crocheted angora ya r n would reading lamp for her table or a 
please her. There are beautiCul fine linen luncheon cloth with 
shoulderettes and snug, flannelette napkins and tea service for six. 
nightgowns or more modern ones Grandmother would more than 
of heavy silk with long sleeves. appreciate a picture of you or a 
Some grandmothers like light gift which you had made for her 
woolen hose; and others prefer yourself. Make her a cross~stitclr
them as sheer as those you wear to ed silhouette, paint her a picture or 
parties. Be sure you know your a set of chinaware If you're artls~ 
grandmother's preference. tic or give her a footstool of your 

Convenient HandbaJ' own creation. 
She'd be delighted with a hand~ Don't forget to include several 

baa, but be sure it has a handle books. Especially recommended 
and plenty of convenient compart~ for older women are Della Lute's 
ments. Gloves of kid to match "Home Grown," "The Persian 
would be grand. And get her a Journey" by the Rev. Ashley 
frivolous chiffon scarf - ot pale Weshard and a book to be enjoyed 
pink or blue or lavendar. with the family, "Christmas Car~ 

A grandson has come to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wallace, 716 Walnut 
street, Dec. 17, word has been re
ceived. The bOy was born to theIr 
son and daughtCl:'-Jn~law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wallace of Clinton. 
Mrs. Wallace Is the for mer Flor
ence Lonnegren at [own City. Both 
she and MI'. Wallace are gradu. 
ates of the universi ty. 

Pipe.··· 
II undre<lll from wh ich 

to ch()ose-of course, 

he'll like a new one 

for Christmas. 

I 
net. 

Pictured as they received con~ - Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving the package. 
gratulations in the flowet~decorat~ Two Addresses Needecl 

Grandmothers love jewelry _ ols" by Van Loon. Anyone of the 
small broo~hes, for instance, some books about that ideal grandmo~ 
that are old~fashioned copies of th~r, Mrs. Meigs, would please 

Raeine'. 
ed rooms of the bride's home are' vet, and her bouquet is of white The address must be on both 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark C. Hagerman, chrysanthemums. When she left letter and packale. garnets, others with cameo faces. yours. 
whose marriage ceremony was with her bridegroom for a wed~ If your package - or greeting 
performed by Prof. M. Willard ding trip in the east she wore a card-Is going to a woman: 

They like earrings, the kind that ==================:::::::====== 
Lampe, director of the school of dress and jacket of gray wool and Address it "Miss" if she is un~ 
religion, yesterday afternoon. The black satin and a black seal coat married - no matter how young 
bride is -the former Alice Raiford, and turban. The couple will be at or old she is . 

clip on or a pair for pierced ears if 
hers were done years ago. Flowers 
for her dress or coat would be nice, 
violets or bright little nosegays. 

COimeUc Set daughter of Prof. and Mrs. L. home after Jan. 5 in Towanda, Address it to "Mrs. Noel Yule~ 
Charles Raiford, 814 N. Linn street. Pa., where Mr. Hagerman, son of tJde"-it the woman is Or has 
Her wedding gown which she Mrs. Rose E. Hagerman of Tow- been married. Using the hus
made herself is of royal blue vel~ anda, is a dairy owner and farmer. bands' first name holds whether 

And don't forget cosmetics. 
Grandmothers are prpud of their 

) 

How to W~ap Gifts Smartly 
** ** ** ** ** 

Color Combinations Will Make Desired 
Effect for Christmas Spirit 

"If I could only wrap gifts center of the box. Tie violet and 
smartly" is milady's chief de~ silver ribbon around the pack~ 
sire now that the time for wrap~ age at each end of the pleating. 
ping presents is here. Color Purple tones will give a regal 
tricks wit h transparent gift note to your gift package. You 
Wrapping will solve the problem can achieve two shades of this 
by adding a glamorous touch to color by using pink wrapping on 
the package. a purple box and the same trans

Holiday packages become dis~ par,ent pink on a box of larksput 
ti'nctive with the use of subtle blue. Cover a red bOx with vi~ 
combinations of t I' a n spa I' e n t let film and you have a striking 
wrapping film based on the same magenta. If the box is yellow, 
principle as that used in mixing wrapping in light blue will give 
paint colors, and most of us have it a .rich tone of Araby green In 
p.nough experience in home paint~ the right mood with Christmas 
ing to understand what that trimmings. 
means. Jf you want to paint a Shadc Variety 
chair lemon yellow, for instance, Even a single color of the 
and can't find the desired shade transparent wrapping can be ap~ 
already mixed, you add a light plied in such a way that the 
green to amber yellow and there package will show a variety of 
you are! shades. A box can be wrapped 

When it's lemon yellow wrap~ in blue !ilm to make a design of 
ping instead of paint that you four squares, each one a differ-
want, you make the same color ent shade of blue. . 
mixture by laying amber film Use a square box and cut light 
over light green. blue film long enough to go 

• Turquoise Effect around it and one~ha)f as wide 

the husband is alive, dead or di
vorced unless the husband has 
re~married and there's likely to 
be a mix-up or the woman is . 
Imown in business by her own 
name. Then you may use "Mrs. 
Martha Yuletide." 

If the mall is intended for an 
entire family adl:ireSlf it "Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Yuletide and family." 
That lets the children in on the 
fun of opening the package. 

New Slippers 
Furry Cossack., Mules 

For Indoors 
j 

What a far cry from the flappy 
carpet slippers and stereotyped 
black leather d'orsays are this 
holiday season's crop of frivolous, 
stylish mules, scuffs, d'orsays and 
cossacks. Sidwells F e t e The warm furry cossacks are 
wonderful for winter wear; their 

E I W· h high bunny cuffs will keep your mp oyes It ankles warm and cozy. 
• j • For sheer eleaance with your 

A I P sophisticated satin lounging pa-nnna art Y jamas try sequin mules. Mules of 
gold satin with cross straps fash-
ioning the toes are good with bro-

A Christmas dinner and party I cade housecoats. 
last nJght at Youde's inn enter~ For use with your warm paja
tained the employes ot Sidwell's mas .and ne~ flannel .robe the hi~h 
dairy company and their fami- booties are Just ~e ticket. They II 
lies. The patty is an annual cus~ ma~e you l~el ilke a small child 
tom of the ompany aga!n. Booties are wonderful for 

c . taking on trips for they are soft-

Last Call! La t aU! 
U's now or NEVER! Don" even slop 1.0 mecllf.a~JuSt rush 

rlrht down 10 Penney's and your GIFT WORRIE ~II be 

over. Grand Barnlns here for ALL. 

. . S I Or suppose you want a tur~ as its top surface. Place it around 
-Transparent DrInkIng traws Suggest quoise package; first wrap the the box, covering one-half of the . Cl' T box in light green film, then top surface and secure under-
Means of AttractIve lrlstmas rees spread it over a sheet of light neath. Cut another piece the same 
., blue. The green will filter length and twice as wide. 

Those present were Mr. and soled and can be comprelised into 
Mrs. Albert ~i~well and their a very small space In a trunk. Of 
children, Marlone and MarilYn, course the most elegant and clas~ 
Mr .. and M~s .. Irving Weber al1d sic traveling slippers are little 
theIr son, Wllhs, Mrs. Emma Ran- satin ones that fit into a case. 
dall and Loie Randall, Mrs. Erma Scuffs of aU descriptions are 
Ersland, Mrs. Edward Weber, the rage with college girls this 
Tom Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry year. The furry ones are specially 
Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bun- in vogue, either made in a cross~ 
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schell, strap style or with a contrasting 
Richard Sidwell and Jess Moon. fur cuff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Rosen- Embroidered 
berger and their son, Winfield Jr., Embroidered s\=u[fs are a new 
John Smith and his sons, Dick fad and make a very dressy shoe. 
and Danny, Clark Rail, Mr. and If you choose them in a bright red 
Mrs. George Maxey, ScOtt Walk- or blue you will feel as elegant as 
er Lloyd Ihrig Glen Kennedy an Indian potentate. 

Bargain Gift pedal 
Men's Fine Broadcloth PajaIl'Uls 
Plain Colors and Printed Fancies. 

Give HIM a Towncraft SHffiT in a 

in 
Pro 

51. .. 49 
....... 60c 

Your pride will glow like the 
tree itself when you display to 
Christmas guests the clever 
Ctjristmas trees that can be madE: 
of transparent drinking straws. 

The flounced tree will give a 
touch of glamour to your holi~ 
day table, and the small "por~ 
cupine" trees will solve the ques~ 
tion of what to use for individ~ 
ual favors. And your family 
will enjoy helping in the creation 
o~ . the fragile ornaments. 

The materials required for 
making the flounced tree are lCl 
packages of transparent drink~ 

ini straws, three sticks of sealing 
·wax, one 3-8 inch dowel stick, 
No. 15 wire, one spool of white 
iWire, one sheet at white crepe 
paper, an alcohol lamp, a palette 
knife and gummed paper tape. 

Tree Trunk 
For the tree trunk, cut thE: 

(lowel 17 inches In length. Cut 
four nine~inch lengths of No. 15 
wire for a stand. Hold the four 
wires evenly spaced around one 
ettd of the dowel, allowlna two 
Jnches of each wire to extend 
beyond the stick. Wind them to~ 
teether tightly with spool wire. 
tover the stick with a strip 01 
white crepe paper one inch wide, 
)eaving the two~lnch extending 
~ires free. 
• Tip the top of the tree with 
ivax, as tallows: Heat the palette 
ItRlfe over a flame and cut two 
tJl~ce8 of wax one inch in length; 
heat a side of each piece and 
.tick them together, then beat an 
.nd and stick It to the dowel. 
f)hape it to a point with the heat
J!1l knife. Add more wax by 
h~dlng the end over a flame and 
icrrapin, wax olf with the hot 
]cilfe. Apply it . where needed. 

~ 
wax and knife should al~ 

s be hot. I 

~ ' r the balle, cut a four and 

J:
6i! - halt inch circle of card

rtL Send the two-Inch wires 
the trunk at rl.ht an,les to 

. ke it .tand. Secure each wire 
the circle with aummed tape. 

Drop hot wax on the circle and 
smooth wi th the hot Plliette 
knife. 

The lower flounce is made first. 
Cut d our packages of drinking 
straws into six - Inch leniths. Tip 
one end of each straw with seal
ing wax. Hold end of wax over 
flame until soft and touch It to 
the end of each straw. When the 
straws are all tipped, hold them 
around the tree trunk with the 
tipped ends twrf Inches from the 
base and the trunk in the center 
of the burich. Wind the spool 
wire twice around the untipped 
ends one inch down. 

Pull the wire very tightly and 
twist it together to hold it. The 
~traws will spring out. Use two 
packages for each remalnlnl 
flounce. The second flounce Is 
cut five and one~hal! inches lonl 
and the third, five inchea. Tip 
the straws with wax and secure 
to the tree trunk in the lOme 
manner as the first one, about 
two and one~hal! inches .part. 
The top flounce Is cut four and 
one-halt inches and tipped with 
the red wax at both enda. Se~ 
cure it to the tree wit" the Ups 
meeUng the wax point at the tree 
top. 

Coae-Shaped Tree 
The small cone~shaped tree is 

easier to make than the flounced 
one. Bunch 150 drinking strawl 
tightly together with ends even 
and wind spool wire around them, 
two Inches from one end. Pull 
the wire tight .so the .trawl w1l1 
flare out. Then twist the wire, 
spread the straWi evenly and 
cut into tree form. 

Tip a few of the cut end. with 
red sealin, wax. This I, done 
by holding One end of a wax 
stick over the flame unUl 10tt 
and then merely touching the 
ends of the .trawi. Por the 
base cut an oran,ewood lUck two 
and one-half Inches In !enith and 
Insert one end up the center of 
the straw, placing the other end 
in the hole of a wooden button or 
disc, 

through the blue and give it the Fold in center, making it the 
desired turquoise shade. same size as the first piece. Place 

If you have a friend on your around the box across one end of 
list with a fondness for the rich the first ~iece and secure. The 
color of dubonnet, you can de~ surface is now divided in quar~ 
velop a dubonnet gift package tel's, three covered by one, two 
by combining amber and violet · &nd three thicknesses of the film 
transparent wrapping. Or mak; and the fourth uncovered. Now 
two~thirds of the package amber overwrap the entire package in 
and the rest dubonnet. the usual manner. 

.For this trick, wrap the whole Such festive wrappings will 
box with amber and then cover add a gay note under the Christ~ 
two~thirds of the top and one mas tree and cause much guess~ 
end with violet film and l:I'y five ing as to the contents of the 
01 six pleats crossways at the boxes. 

Roller Skating 
Grows Popular 

Mrs. Muriel Ward 
Hostess at Meeting 

01 Beta Sigma Phi 

Mrs. Muriel Ward, 427 N. Du
New InOOor Rink Gives buque street, was hostess at the 

New Chance For Christmas meeting of Beta Slama 

Entertainment 

Roller skating at the new indoor 
rink at 317 E. Bloomington street 
is a popular method of catching up 
on entertaining and gives enter
tainment for Iowa City's younger 
holiday celebrators. 

Marion MacEwen, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview avenue, and Ann 
Martin, daughter ot Prof. and Mrs. 
George W. Martin, Ridge road, en~ 
tertained ~t a skatinll party Mon~ 
day evening. 

Eighteen couples met at the 
MacEwen home at 8 p.m. for an 
hour and a half of games before 
gain, on to the rink for the rest of 
the evenln,. 

Christmas eve a group of high 
school student have planned a par
ty at the rink, and the same aroup 
will entertain alaln shortly after 
the new year. . 

McColUater OperaUon 
Mary Elizabeth McCollister ot 

Lone Tree underwent an appen~ 
dectomy at Mercy hospital Tues
day, 

Phi, sorority for business women, 
Tuesday evening. 

After the business meeting a re
view of "Green Light" by Lloyd 
Douglas was presented by Lucile 
Reams. Later in the evening the 
members exchanged gifts. . 

Scout Office Clo.ed 
Ruth Sumner, Iowa City Girl 

Scout director, has announced 
that the Girl Scout office will 
be closed until after New Year's 
day. 

Christmas isn't com
plete wit h 0 uta 

Christmas carton 

cigarettes from 

Racine'. 

I 

of 

M;. and Mrs. ~we Paintin, Mrs: D'orsays trimmed with palllettes 
E. F. Wickham, Mr. and Mrs. or witi;' rhinestones are stlll good. 
Glen Swails and their son Larry Embroldered ones made of velvet 
Harold Zeller and LeRoy Grimm: and those decor~ted i~ the new 

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Clute and metal trJm are mce vanatlo~s and 
their sons Jim and Junior How~ v.:1ll dellllht women who fmd it 

, 'dltliCUIt to wear mules. 
ard James a~ Howard Jr., M~. With all these new wrinkles 
and Mrs. Vlr'll ~ordyce and thelr shopping for sUppers has become 
daughter, P~Yllis, Mr. , a~ Mrs. a joy Instead of a bane, and it's 
Aubrey Whlte and thelr chil~ hard not to buy every pair In 
dren, Helen, Robert, Donald, Jean, town. 
Ruth, Gerald and Catolyn, Mr. -----------
and Mrs. Alton Zeller and their 
daughters, Helen and Marilyn, 
Howard Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kennedy and their chll~ 

dren, Ruth, Katherine and Dick, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cain and 
their daughter, Patty Kay. 

Nela Eraland, Wayne Kestier, 
MarlUerite Kessel, Audrey Pe~ 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hill, 
Olive Fuhrman, Mr. and- Mrs. 
John Breese, Mr. and Mn. Charles 

Mrs. Earl F. Hunter and their 
sons, l'enneth and Robert, all of 
West Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georlle Pratt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Pratt, Wayne, 
Dorothy and John Pratt and Mary 
Kay and Doullas Morrison, all 
of Washington, lao 

HUTCHINSON'S 

Individual 

Shimon, Mr. and MrS. M. J. Ward 
and their IOns, Buddy and Dicky, 
Robert Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ellis and their daulhter, Sue, 
Jerry and Beve~~ Barker and 
Totnl'llY Wuriu, all of Iowa City. ICE CREAM MOLDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Georae Lathrop 
and their son, Kenneth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Diltz and Mr. and 

Christmas" Trees 

Several hundred trees to 
pick from, Lowest prices 

in town. Fruita, vereta-

bles, fish. 

BRENNEMANS MKT. II. E. OeUere It; 
Old' Pr .. 01" "IIIIIn, 

DIAL lin 

81.50 per doz. 
Santa Claus 

Holly Wreath 
Candle . 

Star 
Polnaetta 

Snowball 
Ben 

A., 0' &heae 810141 mallet a 
aUolo... aDd am ... l... deuer' 
for Jour Chrlstmu dlaner. 
Place orden DOW. 

HUTCHINSON'S 
fCE CREAM 

f 

Smart Xmas Box ..................... .. 

Give HIM a dozen of Penney's extra fine 
white nainsook HANDKERCHIEFS 

PRICES SLASHED 

on DOL 
Display pieces have been cut deep rOt quick cleanlJP 

Give HER boxed STATIONERY. Prices have reduced 

for quick clear-away. Grand Girts 8ure to please HER 

BARGAIN Gmr 
Girls Sanforized Print 

7 to 12. Low priee. 

PEC1AL 70 
Dre Si~es J 

BARGAIN GIFT SPECIAL - NEW 
Shadow Plaid and NOME All WQol 70x 0 
Gift Blankets. Now only ......... ' .... .. 

on TRICYCLES 

W PRICE 

$4 .. 49 

DI8play Pieces Have Been Reduc~d 

For La t Mlnu~ Clean-up 

Give HER 8mart BOU8E S LIP PElt 8 

Newes' It,let for luxurlo ... 101lnt:i1ll. open 
ahank .. nel.... IIhPJre .,,1eI, Jteek-a-,", 

and Kid D'Onan. Oal" pair .. . ..... 

GIve the LlTl'LI LADY one 01 thOle 

adorable new "S1lnn), Tucker" "ROCll 

She'll be thrilled. .. 

.14• 

RtJ 
earn 

818 will 
licn ton 
Odd Fe --

1-........ 



MI'. and 
Walnut 

been re. 
to their 

Mr. and 
Clinton. 

Plor. 
ty. Both 

gradu. 

I 
L49 
60c 

4' 
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Santa Falls In 
Boston Harbor 
From Airp1ane 

See Y ourseH Talk As Others Hear You Story of ~lflrclz in Picture' 

For Climax of Party 
Parachute Tragedy 

Horrifies Many 

BOSTON, Dec. 22 (AP)- Hlgh 
over Boston airport, a brightly 
cOSlu.med Santa Claus tonight 
stepped from a circling plane and 
drifted lazily down, suspended by 
8 wind-caught parachute. to drop 
and disappear in dusk-blanketed 
Boston harbor as a Christmas 
party of children looked on horri
fied. 

An hour after he tell, coast 
iliaI'd, army, navy and hartlol' 
police craft, searching the murky 
waters as pursuit planes dropped 
flare alter Clare, had fa lIed to 
find any trace 01 the parachute 
jumper, 35-year-old Harold Kra
mer of Winthrop. 

Soon after the search started, 
an army plane, taxiing to a land
ini, and a police automobile, rush
Ing und~water gearchlights to 
the scene, crashed, sending Sgl. 
FAward J . Seiboldt, Boston pollee 
ballistics expert, to East Boston 
Relief hospital cri tlcalJy injUred. 
Less seriously hurt was his as
sistant, Patrolman John Clorm. 

Boat UpSets 
Almost simultaneously, a small 

built in which two enlisted army 
men, Richard Miler and Earl Jor
dan, were searching for the para
chute jumper, capsized. co-ast 
lUords pulled the men, half 
drowned, from the frigid water. 
They, too, went to East Boston Re
Iiel hospital. 

The aCCident came at the cli
max of a party for children of 
members of army air corps de
tachment at the East Boston aIr
port. 

Jumping up and down Willi 
Ilee, the children eagerly awatted 
the descent of Kris Kringle from 
the air when: 

"Private Kramer stepped out 
of the plane," reported Capt: 
Richard E. Cobb, commanding of
ficer of the detachment and pilot 
!If the ship. "His 'chute opened. 
We were about 1,500 feet above 
the airport. There was a 40-mile 
an hour wind blowing. 

Lands In Water 
"The wind caught the para

chute. Kramer landed in the 
water about 150 to 200 leet (rom 
the airport. He strujtgled to free 
himself from the parachute." 

Cobb landed his plane at the 
airport, seized n cork lite pre
server, took ott again, and drop
ped the prese er at the ~pot 
where the parachute made a JJghL 
splotch against the water. . 

"I don't know whether he got 
It," Cobb said, "but he seemed to 
be above water then." 

Kramer, an enlisted man and 

** ** ** ,** ** ** ** 
Cowan's Four Years of Research Now Enables Photography 01 Poice 

Have you ever seen your voice? By BERNARD HURWJTZ Ilhe lOund waves at t~ voice, a 
Probably not, but J. Milton Cow- process called phonophotolI'aphy, 
an of the German department had to rely on an observer's While the voice waves are being 
and other members or the psy- hearing for determining the Qual- recorded on film, they are slmuI- I 
chologiclll and phonetics labora- ity of such things as stress, in- taneously being cut on a phona
tory in the univerSity have seen tonutional patternlng, accent, em- graph record. The dOUble repro- : 
hundreds of vOiccs. phasis and the length of sounds ductton makes it poll!llble tv 

This new power of seeing is in lang\Jages. Becausel no two' check the listening method. 
one of the results of scientific people are said to hear exactly Mr. Cowan expects to publish 
developments in the study of alike, unstable and varying re- his research results on this sub
speech sounds, Mr. Cowan, who suIts followed. jed soon in the form of a prac
has just completed four years of The univel'sity laboratory is tical handbook tor claIBroom use. 
research in the phonetics of one of the best equipped sound It wiJl show reco~s of the aud
French, German and English laboratories in the countrY. and itory and scientific analysis side I 
languages said yesterday. all of the equipment can be ap. by side. 

"Sclentllic observation has suc- plied to study the characteristics In the tests native Jpeakers ot 
ceeded the observation by unaid- of languages. various langUaaes are recorded 
ed human ear," Mr. Cowan COIl- Most important in th.e investi· speakin, their n.live tonaue. 1n
tinued. Until recently scientists I gallons is the photographing Of dividusl speech lounds are meas-

• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• ured from the .ound waves. 

Photographing the Hurnan Voice Norms for pitch, loudness, qual
ity and duration are determined 
from these measurements. The 
information derived from 
tests makes it possible to com
pare the languages comparative
If· 

Mr. Cowan wfJI preSent the re
~ults of some of thIs research in I 
papers Which he will ,ive at con- I 
ventions in Chica,o during the ~;;~;=:::~~~~~~~~;; 
holiday recess. Mr. Cowan's first I' 

You can now see yourself talk 
-atter you're all through, that is 
- with the aid of the machine 
that J'. Milton Cowan of the Ger
man department is demonstrat-

Seven Escape Death · 
In Mad Flight From I 

Burning Apartment 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)-
Seven persons, including three 
small children, escl\Ped death 
here today by fleeing from the 

-Daily Iowan Photo, EngralJi'A-g 
ing. The machine is designed for 
photographing in an enlarged 
fOl'm the engravings of a phono
graph record. 

planes, toys on display mostly In
clude games, drums, trains, dolls, 
books, clothing and miniature 
stores. 

The belief appears general that 
children who have seen much of 
war scarcely need play at toy war
fare. 

Schools will remain open Dec. 
25 and there will be no holiday 
cbservances in them. 

paper on "Tbe Actuslization of 
Phonemes in Continuous Dis
cOuf!:e" will b@ riven before the 
Lingul~Uc Soclety of America 
Dec. 27. 

The paper d e a I s with a 
lingUistic unit, the phonemes, in 
ttrms of b'Ound wave analysis 
made In laboratories. Character
istics of the speech sounds in dif
[erent languages afe ascertained 
from the sound wa v e s on the 
tJlm and quantitative compari
sons may be made of the lan&
uages. This technique may be 
applied to any foreign language, 
Mr. Cowan relllarlted. 

Mr. Cowan'S second paper will 
be given rlec. 29 before a section 
for experimental phonetics at the 
trleeting ot the Modern Language 
ASSOCiation of America in Chica
go. The topic of his paper Is "An 
Electro - Acoustical Investigation 
of French Intonation." This pa
per gives the results of the re
search which William Galvin of 
the Romance languages depart
ment and Mr. Cowan bave made 
in the last year on French into
nation. This work will be the 
basis for the handQock which Mr. 
Cowan will publish. 

Mr. Cowan has also written a 
book, "Pitch and Intensity Char
acteristics 0 t Stage Speech," 
which presents one of the most 
extensive analyses of the English 
)anguage employing scientific 
trlethods yet published. 

QUOTES; 
1937 

Phrasemakers had a festival in 
1937. Here are some of their 
lines that got wide currency, and 
some that drew hot retorts: 
KARL RADEK, once commu

nism's foremost publicist, at his 
t rial with 16 co-defendants for 
plotting to overflow the Soviet 
government: "r am g\Jilty of all 
the terrorist plots - even those 
I didn't know about," 

EX - VICEROY GRAZIANA of 
Ethiopia, day before he was in
jured by a bomb in Addis 
Ababa: "Everywhere tranquil
lity is absolute and . . . the 
population is with Italy." 

ANT H 0 N Y EDEN. Britain's 
foreign minister: "We definite
ly prefer butter to guns." 

MUSSOLINI: "We rearm on sea, 
in the sky and on land because 
it is our imperious duty in the 
lace of the armaments of oth
ers." 

8ITLER: "The Versailles treaty 
is dead. Germany is fl·ee. Ou!' 
military po wei' guarantees our 
freedom." 

MAYOR LA GUARDIA: "A 
brown-shirted fanatic is men-I guard has. Certainly 
acing the peace of the world." 't" 

PROPAGANDA, MIN 1ST E R M:SSIS IPPI' GO V ERN 0 R 
OOEBDEL~: "We. don't want WHITE. just before two 11-
church stflfe, but In this <?e~- gl'oes were lynched at Duck 

,many down here on earth It IS Hill: "We are justly proud ... 

WSUI WilllJave 
Broadcast 3 536 

Hours by Jail. 1 
• veteran parachute jumper, is 
married and has one child. 

Cobb returned to the station. 
burning rooming house in which 
they lived. 

Childrens' gift day in Spain is 
not Christmas day but Jan. 6, when 
the three kings deposit . their gifts 
magically overnight. 

The main achievement of ex
perimental phonetics has been the 
introduction of scientific meth
ods to stu d y t he languages, 
but Mr. Cowan hopes that in 
ttle future the results gained 
from such investigations will 
have an ever increasing import· 
ance in the practical problems 01 
foreign language teaching. we who govern, and evel'~ that Mississippi has not had a 

German mtt¥ obey our }aws. lynching in 15 months." On the air 12 hours dally, s1.a-
FRANCO, .to . Moslems: When REV. R. A. JARDINE. who mar- lion WSUl by the end of 1937 will Trapped on the second floor, 

Francis Kelso, 26, saffered a 
possible broken right ankle when 
he leaped 20 feet from a second 
story window. 

Winter Sports . 
Guided By Five 
Vete,.an Coaches 

the sprmgltme of victory ried the Windsors: "Those who 
• comes, you shall have the say it (the marriage) ' 11 t 
. choicest of its blossoms." "WI no 

INFANTE EULALIE' " I last are false prophets. 
• '. gave COLONEL LINDBERGH, on 

. Franco all my belon~lngs and tenth anniversary of his trans-
~:n ~y property. He s got to atlantic solo: "I did it. Why 

have broadcast 3,536 hours during 
the year. 

Alarms went out to the army, 
navy, coast guard and police sta
tions. Pursuit planes roared 
away from the airport, piloted by 
civilian clad oflicers who were at 
the party. Red flares cut bril
liant streaks across the water. 

The 100-odd children, their 
cheeks wet with tears, straggled 
home. 

"Won't Santa," sobbed one lit
tle girl, "won't Santa come now?" 

Another man, James H. Cox, 
51, an occupant of the third floor 
of the house was found uncon
scious on his bed, overcome by 
bmoke. Firemen carried him to 
safety. 

Public subscription campaigns 
are under way in Madrid and .else
where to raise funds for Christmas 
gifts for refugees who have been 
gathered in various camps. Sev
eral million pesetas already have 
been raised . 

Veteran head coaches, who av
erage 16 ~ears of service for the 
University 01 Jowa, will juide five 

. -------:..----- HaWkeye winter aporta . teams 

RussiA'S COMMISSAR LIT. should I celebrate moo 
OFF' "Let' . th (S GEORGE P. PUTNAM, Amelia 
. • . s gIVe .em pan- Earhart's widower: "It was to 
Ish loyalists) two alrpl.a nes lor have been her last flight of 
everyone the other SIde gets. .. " 
In this way the war will be mal~r" Importanc absolutely. 

Only two others of the 25 edu
cational broadcasting s tilt Ion s , 
WRUF of the University of Flor
ida and KOVC ot Oregon State 
college, are on the air as many 
hours as is WSUI, a recent SllrVey 
showed . 

Education comprises 55.5 per 
cent ot the programs. 01 the I'e· 
mainder devoted to entertainment, 
speaking is 57.4 per c nt. music 
37.1 p l' cent and dramatic pro
ducti ons 3.5 pel' cen t. Mary Lit Kringel 

Has 10th Birthday 
Mary Lu Kringel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Krlngel, 1030 
E. Washington street, celebrated 
her lOth birthday Monday by en
tertaining at a party in her home. 

Her guests were lielen Reed, 
Jackie Kelly, Nancy Jane Jones, 
111: a r y Roose, Martha Hiscock, 
Shirley Buxton, Mary Dunlop, 
Caroline Whitsell and Eleanor 
Wylie. 

Rebekahs to Meet 

Mrs. Kelso carried her two 
small sons, Robert, I , and Billy, 
~, to safety down the bUrning 
stairway. Her husband, recover
i ng from appendicitis, said he 
jumped rather than risk escaping 
through the smoke filled house. 

Louis Palmer carried his year 
and a half son to safety. 

Firemen estimated the damage 
at $400. They attributed the 
blaze to an overheated furnace 
pipe. The fire started at 5 p.m. 

Madrid--
(Continued from page 1) 

trade in the latter is not brisk. 
Money is spent on necessJ ties rath
el' than luxuries. 

Carnation Rebekah lodge, no. Curiously enough, the military 
fiB wlll meet tor a business ses- aspect is not very apParent in toy 
lion tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the. shops. 
Odd Pellows hall. Instead of guns, tanks :md air-

Midshipmen 
Go to l'own 
nt:ilh 250 Lovely 
Companions Breeze 
Into Washington 

By EDDY GILMORE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP)

Two hundred and fifty midship
men from the United States Naval 
academy breezed into town today 
escorting 250 lovely companions. 

What girls, what eyes, w'hat hafr! 
The middies had collected their 

dates at historic Bancroft haH in 
Annapolis. It was a gala occasion. 
The boys were shaved and shined. 
Their uniforms were spotless; their 
manners as flawless and gaUant as 
ever. ========:;:===:;============= Buses and private automobiles were shunned. These were no ordi-

' One Worry 
·, Take" 011 
"Your Handl-

• I 

Whether it's the Christmas eve 
lunch or the Christmas day 
dinner, you'll find just what 
you want - and just the wny 
you want it at Pohler's. 

DIAL 4131 

POHLE.'S 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

nary dates. The middies used cabs. 
The pretty companions were 

(lressed for the occasion - their 
hair was curled and each had on a 
brand new holiday frock. 

The middles-each with a girl 
under his arm-settled back in 
their cabs and blew a fareweH kiss 
to the academy. 

What class! 
Ahead of the 60 cabs roared a 

special motorcyole escort of Mary
land policemen. At the District of 
Columbia line capital cops took 
over the assignment. 

What dates! 
A 3i-mile ride and not ('me of 

the girls bothered her middie with 
a question. Not one brought up 
the question ot last month's Army
Navy game. 

And then the strangest thing 
happened. When the fleet of cabs 
reached Washington's busiest In
tersection the middies ditched their 
dates. 

Tbe dates, you see, were-dolls. 
The navy men brought them as 

:============;::======:::=====: Christmas presents forI the children ot Washington's poor. 

through their 1938 schedules. 
David Armbruster, swimming 

tutor, is the oldest coach in point 
of service aa he now completes his 
23rd season. Now in his eighth sea
son as head basketball mentor, 
Coach Rollie Williarna is the newJ 

est of winter sp6rts coaches on the 
Old Gold hpd Black rOlter. 

I kl f ·· h d" F.D.R.. We must take action to 
qu c y lms e . th n U f h 

JAPAN'S PREMIER KONOYE: save e cons I u on rom t. e 
"What Japan wants from China cour,~ and the court from It-
. t t ' t b self. I~ no elTI ory, ut ~oopera- SENATOR BUR K E (D-" b) tlOn" .. e . , 

CHINA'S WELLINGTON KOO: con;menting o~. FOR's court re-
"If the League cannot defend VISlO~ plan: I would rather 
right in the face of might, it be ~Ight than agree with the 

. PreSident." 
can at least pOInt out the J P MORGAN' "T i . I 
wrongdoer." " . . ax ng IS. a e-

Five hundred persons are in
volved in an average week's work 

Geor'e 9resnahal'i will develop 
his 18th Iowa track team, while 
?dike Howard Will seek a champ
ionship with his 17th edition of a 
Hawkeye wrestling ~am in next 
year's campai~. 

F.D.R.: "The peace the freedom gal question, pure and Simple, 
. ' and not a moral one.'" II 

and the secul'l~y of 90 per cent JOHN L. LEWIS: "Ec . 11.8n 
of the population of the world. . onomlC 
is being jeopardized by the re- ~oyahsts now have their fangs 

. . In labor!" In gymnastics, Coach Albert 
Baumgartner will enter his 16th 
year. Baumgartner's pro t e g e 5 
walked off with a Big Ten confer
ence championship ill the 1937 
meet. 

• malnlng 10 per cent.. . When ==::..::=========== 
an epidemic of physical dis- S TAR T S 

Kellogg-

ease starts to spread, the com-
• munity . . . joins in a Quaran

tine." 
MRS. ROOSEVELT, on carrying 

a pistol in her car: "I had the 
same training with a pistol 
that the New York national 

(Contlriued from page 1 ) 
deep regret of state department 

called him a .Igreat American" officials, said Kellogg devoted 
and his pact "a foundation on himself to the ideal of universal 
which can be bullt a real struc- ' peace with "deep wisdom and 
ture of peace." unfaltering energy." 

"The people of Canada," said Kellogg died on the eve of hIs 
that naUon's p rim e minister 81st birthday tr 0 m cerebral 
Mackenlie King, "In commo~ thrombosis complicated by bron-
with peace lOVing people every- cllial pneum:o=n=i=a=. ====== 
where, wUl share the sense of 
loss felt throulhout the United 
states, In the P1188lng of an out
standing statesman and one of 
the world's greatest Influences 
for peace." 

Secretar1 01 State Cordell Hull, 
in a .uternent expressing the 

! 

t I C 

ell.rett.· 
Llllate".-

Select a new one 
\ 

him ft;Otn our 
selection. 

j . 

... 

'" 
Only 26c Anytime 

... 

* 
* 

TODAY 
Edward Everett Horton 

1\1ary Boland 

Ann Sothern 
• Jack Haley 

Walter Catlett Now Showing 
'" The "Pixilated" Sisters 

Here's 2 dandy pictures for of "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town" 
you action fans. 

NEWS KARTOON 

-in-

"DANGER, LOVE AT 

WORK" 

A Nutty, Starry. Eyed COll,
edy of the Type of ¥You Can't 

Take It With You" 

-Plus Thjs Featurette-

* PETER WRRE 
in the Saturday Bvening Post 

Mystery! 

"THINK FAST, MR. 

MOTOI" 

PAGE 1"JV1I' 

at wsur, either as participants 01" 
technicul workers on the 138 pr'o
grulllil. 

Fire Du' n l Hind r 
Hou .. ewarming Plan 

BEVERLY IIlLLS, Cal., Dec. 22 
(AP) - Gladys Swarthout and 
Frank Chnpman, her husband, 
helped firemen put out a fire at 
their new home today and then 
went ahead with plans lor a 
scheduled housewarming party 
tonight. 

A detective hot air duct caused 
the $1,000 fire. 

There are 2,000 tipccles of cat
fiSh. 

.." " , 
N 0 W • ENDS 

• FRIDAY ' 

FOR EVERY I N TEN SE 
M 0 1\1 E N T TH ERE'S A 

H CKLE! A LAFF! 

-ADDED-
CRnlE DOESN'T PAY "Sid'" 
DETfY BOOP "NEW DEAL" 

-LATE NEWS-

• 2 "jl 1 ' ., ~ III '26(' 
,~'~~""'I ,~l I"····. 

• 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

2 BIG FEATURES 

ADDED HIT 
Robert Younc 

Belly Furness 

Bruce Cabot 

in 

"3 WISE GUYS" 
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Group to Sing Limitations Law 

I Ci S Cited by ludge 
,It ty treets In T q,x Ruling 

\~otary Club Sponsors 
" Community Song 
F.: Fest Tonight 

,.. Around the community Christ
mas tree on the Corner of Clinton 
street and Iowa avenue the com
munity sing sponsored by the Iowa 
City Rotary club win be at 7:30 
thls evening. 

' Mrs. Paul Olson will lead the 
singing, and the recreation center 
community singers witl be the cen
ter of the large chorus. Leaflets 
of the songs to be sung will be ·dis
tributed to the crowd. 

An additional feature of the sing 
",ill be the presence of 6a1'lta -Claus 
who will be assisted by the Boy' 
Scouts in distributing 2,500 qual'
'ter-pound s a 'C Ik s of Cliristmas 
candy. 

Lions Ghildren ,.. , . 

Have Christmas 
Pariy 'at'Rekhs 
t 1. J " ". \ 

Sons and daughters of the Lions 
club members had ' their 'annual 
Cbristmas p'ar~ yegterday noon in 
ReIch's pme J-oom. . ' 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)
Federal Judge Charles A. Dewey 
lluled today the federal govern
ment can collect only $3,707.24 of 
the $16,459.44 which he held 
I10race M. Havner, former Iowa 
attorney general, owes in delin
quent Income tax. 

Judge Dewey's opinion held the 
$3,707,24 must be collected before 
Jan. 25, 1938. and that the ghv
ernment can only ask Havner to 
pay the $12,752.20 balance. 

If Havner declines, "no pro
ceedings shall oe bad in this 
court for the enforcement of this 
judgment," the ruling -stated. 

The federal internal revenue 
bureau sued for $2~6 which it 
elaimed Havner owes in back 
taxes assessed from July, 1929, to 
November, 1931. 

The ruling, which the judge 
said is based on the statute of li
mitations, stops proceeding to en" 
force the internal revenue bur
eau's judgment. 

The judge's opinion said United 
States law provides 'that proper
ly assessed Income taxes may be 
collected by 'legal proceedings, 
but 'Only if begun within six 
years after the assessment of the 
tax or during \lny $leriod for co\
lection agreed upon in writing by 
the internal r.evenue coirunission
er and the taxpayer before the 
expiration of the six year period. 

'The Citadel' 
Sells Best 
'Northwest Passage' 

• 
Drops to Second In 
Local Book Stores ' 

"The Citadel," a story of a doc
tor by Dr. A. J. Cronin, tops the· 
list of best-selling books in Iowa 
City, according to local book stores. 
, "Northwest'P.assage" by Kenneth 

Roberts was the most popular book 
a mOnth ago but is now econd 
choice Of Iowa Citians. Although 
it rs thirtl choice at present, Alex
ander Woollcott's "Second Read
er" is fast gaining popularity. 

Hendrlk WlIlem Van Loon's 
"Christmas Carols", an illustrated 
boo,k of songs, is very popular this 
season witli old and yoUng alik1! 
because of its appropriateness. The 
attractive drawings by the author 
increase the appearance and inter
est youngsters. Grace Castagnetta 
arranged the piano se-ores. 

Regardless of the popularity of 
of any slngle book, all the local 
book ' stores agree that the latest 
publications hold the greatest ap
pealior ~ocal book-lovers. 

Stag~'s Second Wife 
Becomes His Fourth 

Pittman Talks "by mistaken but justifiable be- garded as employes of the clubs. 
lief" that he was Qne of the Tob- ...-rfl• Tax~ South Carolina gasollne dealel's 

A . t A..J t' bers who had attacked him. The ~"y l"t-' welle advised they may deduct gl1JJtS .uOp mg jury recommended a "vigorous thei r state gasoline taxes in fig-
l'J Ad" <search" tor the boldup meo. Pr-O Goll NotlncludtNl uring federal incom taxes. The 
11feW men Tn!3n., The verdict absolved Officers J. bureau said a new South Carolina 

C. Lepimki ~!ld Roy Sowl, who By SDcifll security gasoline tax law is si milllr to a 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) answered an alarm telephoned by previous statute under which 

-Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of Dr. M. S. Blum, a dentist on whom W ASHlNG'l'ON, Dec. 22 (AP~ dealers instead of consumers of 
th e t t · 1 r Mullen was about to call -when -Qolf professionals who work gasoline were entitled to the fed-

e s na e orelgn re a lons com- robbed. eral deduction. 
mlttee predicted today that adop- Dr. Blum testified that after independently of their clubs (\0 ' 

tion of the Ludlow constitutional hearIng moans in tbe third floor not llave to pal' .IOdal 'Security 
amendment calling for a tehren- hall of the ' bulldlng, he :found Itaxes - but barbers who con
dum on war would eventually' in- Mul~n gaRed and handcuffed to irorm to shop rules and' let a ,per
wive the United states In a' "~dis- a .rall, and ran. 'to telePhone l'oll~e 'centage of shop receipts are to be 
Ilstrous war." WithOut removmg the -gag. . regarded as employes and must 

Pittman said that many house As the o.ffi~rs reena~ted the ,pay such taxes. . 
m ..... bers comml·tted a ''thought !lcche, iJa))lnskl, mountmg the Th Int I .... 
. • ".. - stairs ahead &f Sow!, saw a crouch- I e erna revenue "",reau 

less act" when they signed a pe- ed figul'e in the dimly lighted hB11- announced tllese rulibgs todllY, 
tltion to force house consideration way alld called upon him to raisi!! and at the same. tl.me eljiplalned 
on the measure, which would his hands. 'Failing <to receive a ,that pers.ons clru~ng errors In 
make it necessary to hold a pie- reply, he fired . The bullet struck ,their SOCial securlty taxes need 
biscite before war could be 'de- Mullen in the neck. nat protest at the time of pay-
elared. ment to get refunds. 

:Less than haU the people would The bureau said it had full au-
express an opinion in .such a ref- Jury lJeliberate8 thorlty to make refunds when 
erenda, tlie senator said. errors are proved and that the 

"That one-half," he asserted, Fate i(}f T ()ons, formality of payment under pro-
"would inevitably be influenced .r test ill unnecessary. 
by violent and misrepresentative Held in Slaying In clarifying the status of golf 
propaganda, not onlY from for- , professionals the bureau ruled 
elgn sources but from subversive that pt'06 'Who .hoe 'Iesl!ons and 
forces in our own country. LANCASTER, Mo .. Dec. 22 (AP) sell equipment Without c!\i:rection 

"'It would delay action where -A circuit court jury deliberated from tt\eir' .elubs elm not' be re
action might be necessary. It tonight the fate at Matt Toops, 46, 
w6l.l1d destroy the prestige of our changed with murder in the slay- defense witness. Mrs. Toops was a 

Astors Arrive 
In America For 

Christrnas Visit 
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP) -

Lady Astor, first woman member 
lof the British parliament, arrived 
today to spend the ChrIstmas 
holidays in her homeland, and 
said "Great Britain and the Unit
ed States must stand firm to thc 
peace of tile world." 

Lady Astor arrived in the liner 
Bremen with Lord Astor. They 
wilt spend Christmas with heY 
sister, Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, 
in New York. Before returning 
to England they wiU visit her 
brother, W. H. Lanihoroe, in Vir
«inia and spend a short time in 
Florida. 

---------
Students Recover 

government. iog of his brother-In-law, Elmer chief witness '8.t the ihquest into Four University students-Doro-
"Instead of preventing war, it Lee, 65 , at Lee's home near Luray, her ' brotliel"s death. "Iestimony 'thy Ellen Rambo. A4 of Creston, 

would, in my opinion, sometime Mo" last July 25. was presented to 'Show Toops hat:! Jack Chase, A3 of Ames, Charles 
result in a disastrous war." The defense 'fested late today been suffering from a recurring Irvine, A2 of Ankeny, and Fred-

after presenting testimonjy in sup- mental aillneni caused by '8. head rick Lindenmeyer, A4 of West 
port of a defense contention the in1W"1 in 11182. ' Chester---a"e spending the 'first 
defendant was "mentally derang- Lee, il farmer, was killed by a part of the holidays recovering 
ed" at the time Lee was killed. shotgun cbarte while sitmg at his from operations in University hos-

In Salesman Killing Toops did not take the stand, but kitChen window. The 'shot was pita1. Ali foUr expect to go to 

8 Co 'J his estranged wife was called as a fited from .oU1:8ide hiS' home. their homes this week end. 
y ron.er s ury I ' -------'>-~----------------

P.olicem.en Absolved 

J u,fllice Officials 
W tthlwld Evidence 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP)_ 
The justice department ordered 
'Withheld from Iowa authorililll 
today any evidence in criminal 
ases obtained by tederai agents 

;throllgh wire-tapping. 
Instructions mailed br Brien 

McMahon. an assistant attorney 
general , to Edwin G. Moon, Unit, 
ed States attorn y at Des Moines, 
authorized rlelivery to At1.omey 
General Mitchell of Iowa sw:h 
government evidence as might be 
useful in enforcing state law. 

At ibe lIame time Mc'MIibOil 
wal'ned Moon against releasinJ In· 
formatio n obtalned UU'ough inter. 
ception of interstate communica· 
tlons. 

McMahon pointed to a supreme 
court decision Monday holding 
that evidence gained by interstate 
wire-tapping was not admissable 
a evidence in federal court. ' 

The information asked by'Mit
chell was that recently usN 'by 
the Unl d States to obtain COli. 
viction In federal court. The same 
evidence was wanted by the allte 
for use in prosecuting alleged 1Iio
lations ot stnt.e statutes. Only .. rt 
of the evidence, McMahon lIlil, 
involved wire hipping. . 

\ 

The unripe Papaya tree .01 
south America yields the diges
tive ferment papain. 

Somerlet Maugham, EAcIiIh 
novelist, stUdied medicine before 
beginning his lifl!Irary caree . 

\ Santa Claus made a radio broad
.cast before his arrival for the par
Ity and on his arrival presented 
'each ' cbild with a gift. ~9ny of 
the ehHdten spoke pieces for San
'ta, ' and then 'everyone joined in 

inging "Jingle Bells." 

Two years ago Havner was 
named special prosecutor during 
the Woodbury county grand jury 
graft investigations at Siouf( 
City. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 22 
(AP) -Sixty-seven - year - old 
Francis M. Stage'~ second bride 
has become his fourth. Stage 
divorced his first wife nearly a 
half century ago and Mrs. Eliza
beth stage in 1917. His third 
wife died a year ago. Today he 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Stage were 
remarried. 

ROCKFORD, Iu::D"ec. 22 (AP) ( ---;:======:;-1 
-A coroner's jUI'y exonerated two I INFORMAnON The Lions dub also gave a skat

ing party for 23 of the .older child
ren of the juvenile home. The 
,children Were ·taken by bus to the 
'sKatihgrink on Bloomington street. 
The yolinger obes received gifts 
from Sarita. 

. . 

, 
Only the fact that water of 

Yosemite !lills descends in three 
sections keeps the fll'lls from be
ing the wOI'ld's lofti est. A sheer 
drop would be 2,600 feet. ' 

Cowboys of the South Ameri
can pampas are known as 
gauchos. 

policemen today in the tragic kill
ing of Benjamin Mullen, Chicago 
gold salesman, after he had been 
bound and gagged by robbers 
Monday. 

Mullen was slain, the jury found, 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
" - ) , 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repaiihig and '~iera

· tion~ NeatlY Done by Ex· 
" periencedTailors. 

IIPBCIAL CA.SH BATES-A Bpeclal dlBcount for ealh 
"W be 1III000ed on all Ola&llf!ed Advertt.lD&' &<;count4 
pt(ld 'Wttlla elK 41l7. trOJll explra.Uon 4a.te J)f the a4. , 
No. of I I One Da.y I '!'wo Da.y. I Three Day. I Four ~a.YI I 'f'tva~. 1 ~.~ 

'1 LlneslChargel Cash IChargel -Cash ICha.Tge I Cuh ICharrel Cuh Char,,1 CUb las.rnl ~h 

_.., 108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

-aver Whet~tone's Drug Store 

Words 
Up 'to 10 I 
10 to 15 I 
U to 20 1 
21 to 25 I 
u to 30 
11 to.ali 
86 to 40 
41 to 46 
46 to 60 

5110 55 
58 to eo 

J I .28 I 
3" I .28 I 
.. \ .39 i 
& 1 .60 I 

.l!5 I .S8 I .110 I .41 

.%51 .51 I ..GO I .88 
...3li I .'IT I .'10 1 •• 0 

.41> I .ID I ," I 1.14 

I "I ;11 I 'M I .51 I :!! I .U I e. 
. .., J .T1 .'10 .81 JiO .,. M 
.i! I 1.03 .N 1.17 1." UO U8 

1.04 , 1.fO 1.18 U5 Ut 1.41 .1.48 

. MALE HEr.P WANTED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 
- representing a firm in business 

for 81 years, we have an interest
ing pr'Clposition to offer two men 
.with -cars. No canvassing. Per
manent 'WorK with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
1)aily Iowan. 

Minimum eh&rl'e 1Se. "'""tal loa. term rat .. flu-
nlshed ron reQue.t. Baeh word la the I.tlvertllemeat 
mallt be counted. The pre fixe. "For '81.1.," "P'Or'"1tllllt." 
'~." and rtmUal' one. at the bel\'lnnlnl'-et a/ls aN te 
bellounted In the total number of )lVorli. tin the at!. -rhe 

number .... letter .. a ...... lin .... _tilt u 
aile worit 

Olasllltietl dle'l!Ia,.. Ita "" ~ ___ ... .., 
eoJumn Inllh, 11.'0 ~ 'fb~ 

Clllllllltle« .1'""lam. III .,. , ... "''' "",lillie« 
the Ifollowln. JIIOMIm.. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunlty for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con
fection ahd peanut machines. Ex
dus1v!! territory. Small invest
ment: Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. " 

APARTMENTS .AND'FLATS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
I-ment and kitchenette. ReasoD- double rooms for men only. Rea-
rule. Dial .5117. Driable. ClO$e. Dial 4396. 
W ' ! I 

'!9.R RilNT: POUB - ROOM 
, . partment. Close itL Dial 5380. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
PGR RENT: Pl'RST C'L AS S apartment ft>r two. 32 W. Jef-

ft .i ferson. Dial 11560. 
apar~ent. Dial 0.18 w 9184. 

FO R RENT : APARTMENTS. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
Furnished or unfurnished. ph- or alngle rooms. Men. Close. 

vate bath. Dial 2322. I Dial 5882. 
-------------------------

pOR RENT: SMALL PORNISH· pOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
, ed apartments. Very reuooabJe. tlve single or double rooms. 

Close in. Dial '51'75. Dial 4729. 
----------------------

FOR "RENT: TWO OR THREE FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
room unfurnished apartment. for men. 8:16 N. Johnson 

l,teuonable. I>!al 9215. street. Dial '2390. ,. , 

CLEANING &; PRESSING 

Yuletide Greetings 
May the coach at yow' 1100l' 

Bring you all the joyS 01 

This happiest of seasons. 

2. And it will be if your 

Holiday clothes are J1eady 

Fo.r the gay 'WCial whirl 

After being "Crystal Cleaned" 

Suits, Topooals, Hals, Plain Dresses 'i'wo for $1.00 
Cash &: -c .... ry 

·1 • 

LeVora'.Y.arlltya ••• er. 
4153 . ' U '£. W .. hlnrMn 

LOST .AND FOUND W.ANTED-LAUNDBY 

p'oR ,REW: 7110 ROOM PU1;t
i nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

ROOMS roR GIlU.B. NICELY FO.UNJJ: YELLOW AND RED 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 sled .. Wew. Owner may have 

WARrED: STUDENT LA UN
.dry. call and deliver. Reason· 

able. Dial 26110. 

t'OR R E N:1': A'l'TRACTIVE 2 

E. Church street. by calli~ at B-4. Univeraity baD 
and PIl11nIJ for tbis ad. 

LOST: lIEJU'HER KEY CASE WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
be . G t'" b~-I.- Shirts lil oeDtl. Pree delivery_ anng name r;an ~ air <U1N!. Dial 2246 

Dial Extension 414 days or 5939 • 

• roem apartment. Dial :&618. FOR RENT: RpOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 61t71. 

HaULING 
FOR RENT: 11)0 U B L E OR niabts. W-AN-TE-D-:-S-TUD--EN-T-U-' -UND--R-Y. 

single rooms. Dial 5175. AT KE C Shirts 10 ceo'- T\'~l 9'0". 
umo DISTANCE and ~8I'Il' 
1Ia1dbNr. ~un mond • .orated" 
pd .hlpped. 

-THOMPSON'S TRANBFICR CO. 

WEARING APPARBL 

FOR SALE: SLATE 'GREY, 

LOST: LE HER Y ASE ... .woa .. uu 
bearing name Grant PaiI1aanks. 

Dial Extension 414 days or 5939 
nights. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHlNP 
can far and deliver. Pial1l98J. 

., DlaJ rile. heavyweiaht topcoat. Worn LOST: THURSDAY, LAD Y' S LAUNDRY WORlt ?OR PAlt-
only 'one Ie8son. Reasonable. Dial 'purse containina money, keys, ticular people. Dial '2671. 

TYPEWRITERS 2229. and license. Dial 345'1. 
F,OR RENT--GARAGE 

$NJOY -usING A NEW PORT- FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
l able on lO cents a day purchase Good com:liUon. :Very r.easOJl

plan. ' M~els start at $39.50. able. Dial 4187. Fisber. 
Write Rerrungton-Rand, Box 685, 
G\1y. PLUMBING 

TRANSPORTATION W:ANTED -- PL'UMBING AND 

p,Olt SALE: ROUND BIOS heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
, ticket. Denver. Reductio". Dial WIUlhblJton. Phane .n5. 

Ext. 831p. ' 

WANTED: PASSENGER TO 
WANTED TO &mN'l' 

Fort Dodge Wednesday evening. WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 

SKATES SHAt~flNE)) GAIWlE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- , Reasonable. DIal t479. 3256. 

ed. William L. Novotny. ' 214 Dubuque street. 
S. Clinton street. " :... ---,----------------

CATERING 
EMPLOYMENT WAttlED WANTED: CA'TElUNG. DIAL 

WANTED: PULL OR PABT 9119. ' 
work by young woman with ' ----------------------

teachinl, salea ana omce~"perl- DANCJNG SCHOOL 
enc~. ' 1>ial ~179. DANCING S,CB-DO'I., BAL!. 
WANTED: cAD: OF CHILDREN. I room. taIwo. tap. ])lal 0'167 

By week, dllY or hour. Dial 4404. BUrkley hotel Prato BoUihtGll. 

:HELP W:AN'l1ED 
t 

Dial 2451. • fer girl students. Board 
, terred. Co. 211 lowall. 

pre- W A~TED: WORK BY HOUR. 
Dial 2840. 1 

WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 
! ahare expensu to Los Angeles. WANTED TO BUY 

HOliday round trip. Dial 8240. , ------------
'. AUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

\VAN'TED: PASSENGERS TO Pay the hWhest prices. Re(Ia1r 
, OhlcllJo, ,2 each. 'Ext. 208. shoes. Dial 3~09. 

! ) 

MIMEOQRAPHING 
MJME;OGRAPItlNG. MAR Y V 

Bnms, 41 'Pa¥l~Helen Bide. Dla 
10M. 

AJtDBJ!llilS ENVEIJOpp.- HOME 
for 111. Good ' JIlT. ~ 

unneceuary. :Wonderful oPpOtWn
Ity. 'E\'1!ry.thing IUpp)jed. Nation
Wide DtstribUtnrs, 401 BrGlld'way, 
N.Y. ' 

b-Ia~ QU BQrne 

YOUr: >fA1aS. Sbopping? 
If not,why not-you'Ufind the shops crammed with gifts for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the mmmest of po.cketbooks-visit these local merchants before you tart to tock up on gifts for 
the Xmas stocking. I 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skatell. 
GADD HAllDWARE 

112 E. Collele Dial 8267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GIILCHRlS'rrS 
BEAlJTY CHAn • 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight :your mother or 
favorite dallghter with 

a iElu'gene Wlive for 'Xmas 
AMERICAN . 

BEAUTY SH{)P 
14 S. Dubuque 5t. Dial 3454 

.&ftry .... n ..... te & p~ 

Get bta.....,.ere 1IIe lleteetteD 
Is tbe JJl&lfJlt 

RACINE'S 
POUR STOlUE 

50 Xmal Card. 
Latest Designs 

Eaclr Card hnpdmM With 
Your Nama 

fer 
tl.00 

RIES' IOW1\ BOOUroftE 

qif~s For lThe Family 

Give .a Gladlitone bag
A -wardrobe C!ase-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
L'&AmER GOODS STORE I 
11 S. Dubaque St. Dial 92111 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN~S 

,NEW -GJFI' SHOPPE 
Thousands of gifts in stock 

A Phllco Radio 
WUl -bring joy to every 

member of the Famlly 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why No' Give G. E. Gifts 
lor Cbdstmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle IrOflB. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

What fo ,Give lier 

She'll appreciate a 1(001 
KurliJte Permanent !Or an 
IndivJdual Hair Styling · 

A New ' and Indlvidual 
Headline 1s what every 

woman wants. 
GIve lIer One lor Xmu 

Give them a gift they'll enJoyi 
all year around 

A NEW OLD MOBILE 

WILLENBRQCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College St. Dial 4811 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 
from 

SCH ARF'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque 6t. Dial 5745 

... lamllJ' wUl .Mke 
a Dew tllliebaker 

or Used Car. 

HOGA 
IH S. Llnn St. 

BROS. 
Dial ~ 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12% S. Dubuque St. Dial 694" 

OURL - E· Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20 ~ S. Clillton Dial 2423 

$' 

What 'fihey'JJ Like At Hsme 

Wllr DOt .ve III 

Bhctrte .(JIft lor "DlMT 

£leetricity is eheap 
In Iowa City 

New Low Bates Now tn Effec& 

Gift Selectlons from $1 up -
'Book Ends - Mirrors 

Plctu,res - China 

IkNAMARA 
PUft'Nl!'URE '00. 

229 E. Washington Dial &886 

Get Yoar Canla AM 
Xmas Wrappinp 

At 

KlJ~GE'S 

DNp III _lie Ibo-. 
.,. ltiut!he. and tlftnen 
San lime anll &ute me 

DI1fflT'l'E 
las .E. WRsbllliton Dial 01172 

Books -- Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIE,NEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

For an ldeal remembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvings 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 9914 5 S. Dubuque 

Xmas Shopping Woes 

Well Stop At 

OONNELY'S PLACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. DlaU81. 

CHRISTMA8 VU08 
12 Card, with EnvelGPM 

Slit' 
Name Prlnte4 J'ree 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA sUPPL!Y 

QIVE l"ICI'lJaES -

Lara t nd most complete 
stock - lowelt pr.k:el 

KARL'S P AJNT STORE 
122 E. C U t. Dial IINI 

\ 

Make Your Chri8tmu 0Irda 
Yourself! 

Llnol urn bJ , prilltinJ tnk 
end eutling tooll at 

I l'ILLWEtL'S 
P AJNT STOICS 

216 E. Wnshlngton DIal 44t4 
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TOVARICH 
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Chapter IV 

. ''You've been CllDOlhorinin 
iaell .. L ady·in·wu iting - nnd 
wwhy . honld we not bo 90 Buller 
.ad .. llaidl" 

Tatlana threw her [\rillS aboul7 
I )li~.i1 in h igll alation os sho 

.aid it. 
l "Blit t hat 'V118 ill POlpr~Qu r gl 

clarJing - for t h ~ OZllrl" 
"Anjl. tbis ill ill Parie - hut 

.till for thp O~nr 1" 
"loj:r. sa i n t ed 4Ilrll'lgl" ~rJc<l 

~lko.ll qn t lju &i aAtieH ll y, u~ tll~ 
P\ll~i~l1ity dl\w'lod on hl!jl, 'II boo 
lleve you ~re righ~1 I know 'Ye 
eould do, it l" 

"Oer tainly, my pigool\l DDn' t 
you remember mo doing tho fa ir 
lIair ot H er Imporial HighnPS8 
• • . te tching hor /{1~ve8 , .. , 
~lId ... " 

••. al1 P, i)rT eDn~o rt ! " 

" Whyn enn you 00,'1" 6 to "" 
We lire in a. gre:lt burtt" 

" We, t oo .' • . .I medn ••. we 
could nrrn nge to st llrt • . • let us 
pay . . . topigh t I" 

ti~Ollr lllglrlllr0tl' 
"I~ bas .•. er ... 'eclUled I ~ 

exist, madnole ... " I 

"Wo ,hilVO t he clQtllc~ of yo~; 
predeceaso rs . . • Tl\gy may npt 
fit I" r 

I,W Q sh)\11 bo prolld tp adjl'st 
Durse lves, marlalJl ~," murlllured 
l 'a tial\,\ ~woctly. 

"Thoro a ro f opr 0,1 us 'Iere ... 
My husba nd and mysolf and our 
rc~ Ily q~ ito grQwu-QP cllililriln, 
MndomDi~ell!l 'II~ l pne and M9n-' 
sir ll r (}corges!" 

"Who t"ere your I'fct:ioUJ c,,, plo;rorJ . ' 

"And 1 see myself again ... " 
~Jikail urDke in, "throwing open 
the windows of tho Imperial 
Ohamber, and annDuncing, 'Maj
esty, this mDrning there is 
moW!''' 

Tat!:lI\o. boppOd from the bed 
where sho had been dancing and 
ran to him clapping her small 
hands ecstatically. "We were 
good servnnts then," ho said, "we 
"ill be gDDd servants againl" 

"Absolutely, my Jligeon! But 
what abDut reforences'" 

"We must prDvide thom at 
oncel Sit down and l'Iritel" they 
did so,. 

They set forth in high spirits 
- the Russian cDIDrs about Tn
tiana'. neck lUI a scarf - the 
,werd of Alexander TIl tucked 
inside Mikail's trDuser-log - the 
'waD~ ad' and the references 
safely put awayl 

Tho landlord tried to way lay 
them but allain they evaded h'm. 

M. et Madame DUllont might 
well have advertised for a. butler 
and 90 maid I Their home was in 
wild commDtion-only old Louise 
the eDok-doing duty as butler, 
parlormaid and genoral faetDtum I 
Madame neetled her hair dressed i 
Monsieur Obarl08 had lost a shoo I 
~e1l8 were ringing, buzzers buzz
ing, telephones shrilling and dODrs 
banging I In short, it was a mad
bouse! 

Monsieur coming out trom uu
der the bed where Ile h ad been 
looking for the sitae, announced 
dolefully that he had tho worst 
headache Df his lifetime I Mil' 
dame Ferna.nde tbrew up her 
hands. "If it isn't one end of 
you that'a in trouble Charles," 
ahe eried "it's tho otherl And 
tonight it's bothl We shall never 
~et to M. Cbo.uffeuTier·Dublelf's 
house for dinner!" 

At this mDment Louiso an
Ilounced the applicants for the 
pORitiDns. 

Tatia.na lind Mika.ll advanced 
& fe ... stops into tlle room, he 
doing his best to, concellt t ho 
'1I'Drd. "Sir - Madn 010" ho said 
1I'Uh a stiff bow, to which Til' 
tlana added an extremely agree
ahle, "Good oveningl" 

"Who wllre YDur previDus em
ployers'" 

"His ExceUency, Genorol Prince 
Oura.tlolf ••. ancl his wife . •. " 
nid MikaU prDudly. "Nol" add
ed Tatiana with line dignity, 
"Hor Imperial Hig h ness, the 
GrlU\d Duchess Tntiana PetrDvJlO 

The quost.ioning fiaoJ ly end ed 
and t he deal was consummo.ted. 
'l'ati8no. was set to arrnnging Ma· 
dnnle's hair, Mikail t o, bun ting 
Monsieur's shoel GeDrges wanted 
llis tie prelsed - Helene wanted 
It er gown hooked I All four wan t· 
ed the same tbing at tbe S8lltP 
momen t! Then as h ri e k f rom 
Helene: "Fifi is lost!" 

Madame went into 1\, frel\~y ! 
Her darling Pekinese! Ho must 
be found! Her life will be' shnt· 
tered I '1'I\tiana must look for thp 
darlingl ¥ikail must l~okl Wllat' 
does the dinl\1\l' matt'lrt . Tha IQ~1 
shoel What q!>~s apytlling" mrlr' 
terl If Fitt is no~ f.ound ' 1\'i ~hil' 
five minut~ bllPpt 'Ind. maiiI -.01 
be fired! T~ti!llla was alfllosl ' in 
tears at tho prospQctl Ijut with· 
ing a. spli~ s~conrl of the d~l\d· 
line - in trotted Fili wl'th ' tilt' 
shDe in her' II\Dulhl ' " 

Delight fQllnwed qcapairl 'rJle 
new sllrvants \II to marvels! M" 
lIail offered to tetephone lQ M. 
Chaulfourillr.Dubie{f, 01, the B~nk 
of France that thq Duponts wo~ld 
be on handl They wondereO hpw 
he knew 80 Jiieat a man l '(d 
last Monsieur Imd Madame were 
olf to, the dinner I Georges .~d 
IIelene upstairs and Tntiana and 
Miknil in t heir r Dom. "It is," 
sigbed Tatiann, "Par adise!" 
From their windDw they could 
see the erOS8 Df a Russian Ohurch 
and the bells were ringing. "God 
bD praised," said Mikail, "espe. 
cially for the bedl" 

Loud knocking at their door, 
di.closed ~o ung Georges witb 
feneing foils, ma¥ and glol'lls. 
"I want YQu t o cl!llln these epees," 
he said ourtly, "I'm using them 
tonight and I'm latel" When' 
Helene came down with her gui
tar later, eha wa.s amated to seo 
GeDrges on4 Mikail fencing vrit4 
ter rillc gust"O! 

Later there were coek tails of 
Tlllisna's mixing in t llO k itchen 
- music of Tatlana's makin g on 
t he gui tar - wild Russian songs 
in wbieh aU joined and mu ch 
talk of a certain Russia n n ight 
club (not named) - Not a Bo l
shevik place ",here the comrades 
bnilM eac h other ns 'Tovari eh' 
- but a gathering place of t he 
aristocrat ie refugees - the Whiie 
Russians I The 1)ut lllr and ma id 
might be going tho next n ight 
possibly - j ust to look onl 
GeDrlles and H eleno I{lanced at 
oach Dthe,r knowingly I • 

(To b~ cottl ittued t011lo,rQw ) 

EXCUSE IT, PLEA.SE 
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ROOM 
~NOW USE 
YOUf!- 4EAD AND 
SEE IF'fOU <;:p,N 
?IC~ OUT A 
6000 'TREE~
- DON'T COME. 
DRAGGING ~CK 
SOMEfHIl'I6 T4,t>.T 

LOOKS lI\.ol.,E 
A WITC~'5 

'BROOM! 

AND 
HMP,-:"""' INDE£\;), 
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MEAN IN Tl4E 
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"" ..... JUO~MENT 
IN 5etEC11NG A 
TREE. c:M=- QU~Ll1'Y) 
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KE.c.t> '(OUR MONE: ...... ~RS. 
PUFFLe.,...TeR"RY, T~'OLO 
~MAN, WILL GO 'PIC~ 
yOU ()UT-- /lIo. "~~E '.---- I"·LL 

BE. E..oASIE.P, T~}lN 'eAC~ IN 
"fl.1 WOODS O~ ~ANG-~NOT"~ 
-(0 ~A.VE.TO KICK o~'F 
T~' WOLVES.'THEN SH~\4i; 
TH'SEAR~ OUT OF'T~' 
~E:E t SELECTED.,-o 

GN AW tx>YVN WI'rH f'{\"( 

BEAYER TE~'TH ~ 

l.'LL GET IT, 
NI~"EJ-t USE:D 

TO BE /:It., 
LUMBE.PoalI>oCK! 
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Protest on School Site 
With County Su perintendent 
M1)rningside Purchase Is fpilS being able to go to their 
' Ill 1 C . homes for lunch rather than be-

ega, ost HJgh, ing compelled to either bring or 
Says Group buy lunches at the proposed 

Morning$ide site." 

Mille:rElected 
~()U~() T Fill T Ttil: 0 efm 
T()W~ 

with 

MERLE 

School Board Chooses 
New Member For 

Vacancy 

Allegations that the purchase 
or the Morningside site was "i l
legal" and that the proposed con-

Snider to Judre 
Snider, who has jurIsdiction MILLER Verne R. Miller, 423 Melrose 

over the case, will be .he sole court, was unanimously elected 
judge. The only appe ld from to fill the unexpired term of W. 

struction cost of the new Iowa Snider's decision will b to the Notes on Nothlnc: Easily the best R. Horrabin who resilTled Mon-
C·ty h 'gh hi '" '" state superIntendent o[ educa-~ I SC 00 IS excessive tl'on. ot the new tunea la "This Little day, at a special meeting of the 
are contained in the amended no-
tice of appeal protesting the city The date for hearing is exp,ct- Ripple Had Rhythm," particularly city school board yesterday. 

Police Hold Girl, 19, 
Pending Investigation 

About Infant's Death 

CLINTON, Dec. 22 (AP) - A 
19-year-old girl was held In 
technical custody here tonight, 
while police investigated the 
death of a new-born child, lound 
in a snow drift near her home. 

Coroner L. O. Riggert said the 
girl, Helen H. otto, 19, admitted 
she gave birth to the child early 
today and carried it out of her 
home. It was found dead and 
unclothed behind the garage of a 
neighbor's home. 

school board 's selection of the ed to be set soon . • Attorney No- as Shep Fields does It In his Pal- Miller was a member of the 
East Iowa City site for lhe struc- Ian represents the protestin, mer House broadcasts •.. It you're board from 1929 to 1932. He is Workman Sues For 
ture. Iowa Citians, and the law firm of ' In Chlcal'o Chrlshnas be sure ~ d t J h ' t t ' . 

Th t t I ' l d t d Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher will ,now epu! 0 nson coun y re~- ·60 000 as Damages 

today asking $60,000 damages from 
the Tri-States Theaters corpora
tion . 

Howland, a ra ilroad car repair
er, stated in his petition he was 
helping a theater employe, Otto 
Schneiderwlnd, pull up an asbes
tos curtaIn after the evening show 
Sept. 13, and that a pulley and 
250-pound weight struck him after 
falling 55 feet. He stated he has 
been in a hospital with a fractured 
femur since tbe accident and must 
remain in the hospital at least four 
months longer. 

Murray Identified 
Omaha (AP) - County authori

ties last night identified the body 
of a man found honged by a belt 
strap from the end ot a govern
ment river dike on the Iowa side 
of the Missouri river south of here 
as that of Mike Murray, 40, Coun
cil Bluffs. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1987 

Election Cas e 
I s Dismissed 

26 wh 11 Mrs. Fahorly furnished 
an appearance bond, There was 
no further demand for pr08el'll· 
Uon. 

Her uLtOl'ney waB Will J. 
Hayek. 

Bond Exonerated; Cost T k Ranks Poet As 
Taxed to Johnson or ey 

County Numb~r I 'Immortal' , 
TSTANBUL, Turkey (AP) -

The case against Mrs, M. A. A monument is being erected In 
Faherty, pending si nce hel· orrest the mnin hull of Istanbul uril. 
jollowing the municipal election versity to honor Turkey's "11Jl· 
of March 25, was dismissed by mortols." 
County Attorney Hurold W. Ves- First name to be In8cribed on 

th monument Is that of Abdul. 
termark yesterday. Her bond wo~ hnk Hnmid, the poet, who has 
exonerated, and the cost taxed to been named "the Turkish Shake
Johnson county. speare." His body Is In 1I'8Ve 

Mrs. Faherty, Iowa City notary No, 1 of the modern nFropolis 
public, was accused of Improperly of Zinjirl!kuyu, reserved by the 
acting as a notary by appending Istanbul munlclpolity lor those e pro es was I eyes er ay I'epresent the board. drop in to see Alexander WoUeoW. surer. HIS term of office Will .. , , 

with tounty Supt. Frank J, Sni- I . A II 1 1938 
d The members of the cI·ty school open nl' performance In "Wine of expire PI' , ' 

er by John G. Fink, one of 12 hi' Th b d b board named l'n t.he app· eal are C 0 ce' at the Great Northern. • • e new oar mem er is maT-
OMAHA, Dec. 22 (AP)-Hugh her offIcial sign to the absent who have honored Turkey 

B. Howland, 34, ot Council Bluffs, Chinese form one - half the vote of Mary D. Fulton, through their patriotism Or 
lowa Citians who are demanding A d It' '-d bo t th t Cia 'ed d h t hild FI t 

Dr. George Maresh, presl'de"t, n 8 scou.., a u a u- rJ an as wo c ren, e -
II hearing of the appeal. Attor- 11 d It C Ib t' "T I h" h' h' h hid E'I and W. W. Mercer, Prof. Thomas e e 0 er s ovar c per- c er, In Ig SC 00, an I een, 
ney D. C. Nolan is their lawyer. C forms nee Is the best thlnr she's ill Roosevelt grade school. 

The appeal states that an Iowa aywood, W, R. Horrabin, Dr. W. d 
1 E. Spence, John M. Kadlec, and one ... 
aw limits schools to five acres, 

und claims that the Morningside Elza Means. 
sitll. is 29 acres, It is alleged for Horrabin resigned from the 
that reason that lhe site is not board Monday, Snider said yes
legally owned by the school dis- terday tha t the chat·ges are 
tl#t. againsl the board as a whole 

Must Be Sold 
The Morningside site is "held 

in trust for the taxpayers," ac
cording to the document, "and it 
must be sold and the money re
stored to the general school 

I'ather than against any indivi
dual number. 

Hold R\tes For 
fund ," 

Fink states in the appeal lhal l Mrs. 
he is informed that the board 

w. Green 
proposes to purchase additional T 2 
property neal' the Morningside omorrow at 
site, and that the proposed pur-
chase "would be ill egaL" 

Funeral service ro~ Mrs, Beu
lah Green, 46, 641 S. GovernoT 
stl'eet, will be at 2 p.m. tomor
I'OW in the Oathout Funera:! 
home. The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt 

"The proposed per-pupi I-cost 
o[ lhe school wi ll be more than 
$llOO, Fink states that he has 
been infol'med, The school's ca
pacily will be 1,000, and it should 
not exceed $550 per pupil, the ap-
peal claims. will officiate at the service, and 

Too Costly the burial will be in the North 
Fink alleges that if small con- Liberty cemetery. 

siruction contracts are let rather 
than a general contract, the final A life-long resident 01 Johnson 
cost would be "unreasonable and county Mrs. Green died yestel-

day morning in Mercy hospital. excessive." 
Charges that the board ignored 

II petition signed by 500 Iowa 
Ci tians demanding a special elec
tion for the issuance of bonds for 
the erection of a school on a cen
tral site, were also hurled in the 
appeal. 

Fink alleges that if the school 
is located on the MorningSide 
site, the pupils would bs suoject 
to "inconveniences and hard
ships." 

Too Far 
Junior and senior high school 

She is survived by her hus
band, W. H. Green, and four 
brothers, H, A. and George Wray 
of North Liberty, Edward Wray 
o( Highmore, S. D. and Fred 
Wray of Akron, Ohio. 

Slaying Victim 
Sensed Danger 

Hints Mrs. Hall 
pupils in the band or orchestra DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)-
or physical training classes w6uld 
have to travel many additional Mrs. Estella Hall hinted today 
1'I1iles daily for practice and study Floyd Alloway may have believed 
unless separate teaching staffs he was in danger a few hours be
will be available, at a duplication fore he became the victim of the 
of the personnel, Fink claims. 

Some teachers instruct in both 
the junior and senior high schools 
and the erection of the building 
on the MorningSide site would 
require additional instructors, 
Fink charges. 

"Since some pupils attend both 
the junior and senior high 
schools, to require attendance in 
both buildings would result in 
mother hardship," according to 
the petition. 

To travel between home and 
the school for evening functions 
lind activities would also be a 
"hardship" for pupils and their 
Ilarents, Fink claims. 

12 Protesting 
The 11 \other Iowa Citians who 

are rotesting with Fink are: 
Helen J . Thomas, Edna P . Wood-
1;lurn, Thomas Christensen, Lil
lian P. Plass, Ralph M, Tarrant, 
S\le M. Scales, Alfred Altene
der, C. A. Conklin, Oral G. Smith, 
Gilbert Winkler and Marvin 
Booth. 

"back door" slaying here, detec
tives reported. 

Mrs. Hall, 55, the self-styled 
"foster mother" of the 36-year-old 
slain WPA laborer with whom he 
lived, was taken into custody Mon
day in connection with the inves
tigation of the slaying. 

Detectives quoted Mrs. Hall as 
saying during intensive question
ing today: 

"Floyd told me Saturday after
noon that he was going to pray
that there were some things he 
had done that were wrong." 

Otherwise, detectives said, Mrs. 
Hall reiterated her original story 
which was that Alloway answered 
a knock at the back door of their 
home Saturday night and about 
two minutes later was shot. 

Victory--
• 

(Continued from page 1) 

Harry Hansen's New York 
World-Telegram column errs in 
declari'ng Look magazine is edit
ed in Des Moines ... In actual
ity 90 per cent of the editing is 
done in the New York office ot 
the publication. . . 

The be-whisltered news hawker 
wllo peddles his wares on the cor
ner of Dubuque and Washington 
street has a story sadder than most. 
.. , If he's in a talkative mood, 
his tale is worth the hearing. , . 

Snipe 
And It'8 unbeliev~le, but a 

local bU81ness man had never 
heard the snipe story ..• !\p one 
recent nll'ht a I'roup of friends 
decided to teach him his leSIOn, 
took him ell'ht miles oulalde 
town, left him holdlnl' the SIck. 
He I'ot back Into town abouJ G 
a.m .... 

Burdened by an aching tooth the 
last two days, I've had a dozen 
"sure-cure" remedies, none of 
which have done the trick and to 
the dentist to find the best tem
porary relief for an aching molar 
is a simple clove ... 

One of the sweetest looklnr 
old ladles about emer.ed yes
terday afternoon trom Governor 
Kraschel's distillery ~ tell me 
she'd bouch. a supply of spirits 
tor each ' of her sons ..• "I knew 
they'd drink," she averred. "so 
I've always taul'ht them ~ like 
the best liquors." 

Adoption 
A local couple are spending 

their pre-Christmas days visiting 
near-by orphanages . .. They plan 
to have adopted a baby boy before 
Saturday. , , 

And amonl' ihe Joys the more 
fastidious-mannered will never 
know Is that of an over-ex_ 
ot catsup for everythinl' from 
sandwiches to French fries. • • 
Or even apple pie and cream, 
which I'm told Is frowned on In 
new editions of Emily Pos&. . . 

I can't remember where I 
read the report thai Mn. Post 
has fi!OlVed that oU.perpJexlq 
problem of the crambs leti by 
hard dinner rolls. • . When 
she's finished the rolla, all ob
serv'er reported, ahe merely 
'scraJ)ell the crumbs In~ her 
hand, shakes them a tldle, 

, throws back her head and joy
o~ly tossea them Into her 
mouth. • . It's a precedent ~ 
follow ..• 

When it comes to fetch-it per- ' 
sonalities, my own vote goes to 
the Englert theater's box-office 
girl .• And Vera Hansen of the 
city clerk's office has as 'pleasing 
a manner as any I know ... 

They also contend that the the Spanish east coast and split 
b'uiIding would be impracticable the government forces. Voice 
to use for a community center Capture of Albarracin would For telephone voices. t'd say 
because of its distance from the solidify government control of this NIl'ht Police Captain Art 
ceriter of the city, A central site salient and safeguard communica-

tion lines between Madrid and Schnoebelen's I'ruff l'feeUnl' 
for a community center would be Barcelona and Valencia. IUI'l'ests hll profession lUI well 
more desirable, they claim. lUI any. • . And Mayor Myron 

Fink has been informed, ac- Both insurgent and government 
dispatches reported heavy casual- Walker's mUd ~nes are-Prob-

fording to the petition, that it is ties in the fierce, give-no-quarter ably because of hla naval com
prfjlposed to have only one-half fighting that was a prelude to the ' mandlnr - :, lUI fonefal as any 
hour recess periods for lunch at city's conquest. I've heard wheD "e " wants 
tile East Iowa City site. The pu- (Eye witness accounts to Madrid 80methlDC !lone .•• MOlt aml
pils would have to bring their said the battleifeld was littered able voice ,I knDW II that of 
lunches or eat at the school cafe- with dead and wounded. The Be- , Oharlie Bowman of the cham-
leria , he claims. vere cold added to the suffering tier , of commerce ••• 

I Central Location of the wounded, Emergency field 
'The savings that could be el- .hospitals were being established 

I~ted if the school was located as quickly as possible. 
':;entral~y, were listed by Fink. (These accounts said entire in-
H~, cla~l'ns ~hey :v?uld be: surgent battalions were wiped out 

, Saving I,n .ongmal cost, sav-lin counter-attacks when they 
~g ,~nd e~ffilnation of cost of sought to regain lost positions. 

lIadltional Instructors and teach- Many prisoners and quantities of 
et~, savings In costs of transport- munitions were reported taken. 
log pupils to and from the Morn- (The city was described as ex-
ingside site. tensively damaged by government 

It may be onb my own ex
perience-but It appeart &bat, 
thouch many husbanda have 
more eduoatlon than theIr wive., 
rarely Is the altuaUon vice versa.. 

And it's my observation that 
one of the most iruff-mannered 
employers in the city is allegedly 
the most hen-pecked in his home. 

; "Savings in cost of heating by artillery birrages that preceded its 
having a central heating plant, fall.) A Iad7 
savings in cost of opening, main- -------------.:.....------------

BeUeve-I&-Or-No&: 

ia~ning, improving and paving and 
buyIng roadways for new streets 
to the Morningside site. 
t ' ''Elimination of an expensive 
and elaborate cafeteria system in 
th~ building and a savings by 
reason of a great majority of pu-

Iowa City Youth Arrested For 
Selling Marijuana Cigar~ t s 

Until Brammer Leacox is able The federal a,ents arrested 

·Federal Agents 
Say They Wil.1 
Arrest Rooney I 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)
Federal agents announced tonight 
they will arrest Dellmllr Rooney, 
20, of Fairmont, Minn., on a war
rant charging him with the rob
bery of the Iowa Trust and Sav
ings bank branch at Cincinnati, 
la., last Nov. 24. 

Rooney is in a serious condi
tion in a Bismark:, Mo"" hospital, 
suffering from wounds. 

L. M, Chipman, head ot the 
federal bureau rif investigation 
field office here, said Rooney and 
Robert Burdick, 20, al90 of Fair
mont, have been identified as the 
bandits who robbed the blink: of 
$715. 

Burdick was slain in an at
tempted drug store robbery at 
Bismark last Friday. Rooney 
bu!fered gunshot wounds in the 
same robbery , Chipman said. 

The warrant for Rooney's ar· 
rest was issued by United States 
Commissioner John R. Hamilton 
today. It · followed a complaint 
filed by Assistant U, S. District 
Attorney Cloid Level charging 
Rooney with putting the life of 
Jol;m Browltt, manager of the 
bank, in jeopardy by threatening 
Browitt with a revolver. 

W ann Weather 
Halted Short By 
Cold North W itld 

A cold north wind lowered 
Iowa City temperatures 21 de
grees within seven hours yester
day afternoon and threatened to 
break a short warm spell. 

The mercury stayed steady at 
37 between midnight and 5 a.m: 
yesterday, then slumped slightly 
but rose to 37 at 10 a.m., accord
ing io municipal airport weath
errnen 

The strong wind which travel
ed between 35 and 40 miles an , 
hour at times lowered the tem
perature to 16 at 5 p.m. 

State Society Picks 
2 Iowa Citians tn 

Election Yesterday 

Two Iowa Citians were elected 
to membership in the State His
torical society at a meeting of the 
board ot curators here yesterday. 
They are George D. Koser, 480 
Golfview, and Lorra'ine Prick, 715 
N. Linn street. 

Seven other persons were also 
elected to membership. One mem
ber; Carl Fritz Henning of Boone, ' 
was appointed a life member. 

The 'new members lire Juanita 
A. Dygert ot Bettendorf; Mrs. Ken
'neth Eyons of Columbus, Ohio; 
'Mrs. J. Henry Hughes of WilUams
burg; Russell O. Lamson of Water
loo; W. R. Perkins of Sioux City; 
Mildred Rasmus ot Evanston, Ill.; 
and Oliver M. YariiY, Cedar Palls. 

I'd formerly admired mueh , 
walked Into a downtown store 
with her small d.uihLer thIS 
week. (The daul'hter, II Daaty
tempered minx, IS ared two 
and-a-half.) ••. Puttln, the 
child on the couni.er and. ~k- , 
III&' an over-busy clerk, "PleMe 
wa&eh ber," tile 1&cI; Harched 
tor a ,1ft whklh abe coulclD'& 
lind .•• . 

Then she ltepped oat Of tie 
s~re In~ anoiher Dear-b;, reo 
&lII'Iled ~ the fir. note h.u
an-hour later wlilt • 1'1" de'. 
purchaae4 and plekid l u) tho 
dauahter wl&h Dot a tbank' to 
the clerk... ' 

to provide a bond of ,750, the 
19-year-old Iowa Cltian will re
main in the Scott county jail in 
Davenport. Leacox was arrested 
Tuesday by federal agents on 
charges ot &elUng marijuana ci,
arets, according to Auoclated 
Press reports. 

Leacox after an Investi,atlon, -------------
made at the request ot Chief of Still a Nice 

. !: .. 

.. . 
We have his favorite 
brand - buy his ci
gars here and you'll 
know they are O. K. 

. for his gift. 

When he was Jrrailllled yester
day before United State. Com ... 
missioner Albert Block oh th. vi
olation of the federal narooUo!> 
act, Leacox pleaded IUllty. Com
missioner Block boul'ld' UIiCOX 

• over to the next' ternt of the fed-
• I . .. ...... ~ _________ eral court. 

Raeine'. 
I 

Police Bender who reported that Assort.eftt of 

the youn, man was Bellin, the LEATH' ER 
marijuana cigarets II) lowa City, 

After he waB arretted, I.e.cox 
told th federal alents that he B: "LFOLDS 
picked the , weed alo", the hl'h- ~ 
ways, cured It himself, and sold at I 
the ci,arets for 20 cents each, the 
npor! said. , 

Leacox was carryin, a toba~o 
can contalnl", two . ounc.s of 
marijuana wled at the ·, time of 
his arrest, the report Ald • 
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la., tiled suit in district court here population of British Malay. The case was continued March learning, 
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